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Burnin’ turnout bog-gles minds

Pampa News photo by DEE DEE LARAMORE

Officials estimate approximately 400 people lined the street in the 800 block of 
Kingsmill Saturday to watch 55 contestants compete in the Burn-Out Contest 
which raised about $500 for the Pampa Police Officers Association.

By MARILYN POWERS
Stafi Writer

I iirnout lor tlic H ig li 
Plains C 'lu isd^' ■ lU irnm' tlic 
Bricks in .luiic" c \c in  sur
prised planners. cH\ oti lc ia ls 
and e\eni stall.

"We uerc pleasantl\ sur
prised h\ die , 'burnin' the 
bricks' aiui cruise turnout, 
but \ \c  ucrc  o \c r \ \  helmed 
b\ the mud bug attendance ' 
said Panipa C i l \  Manager 
Mitch (irant this irn'ming.

" I t 's  estimated according 
to one formula that c\cr> 
guest who comes to toun 
spends SI 20 per person 
fhat's quite a shot m the arm 
lor Pampa." ( irant said

"I thought It uas magnifi- 
cent and excecdcrl all expec
tations." said i ’ampa ‘\rca 
C hambci id ( Ommcrcc 
I xecutixc D irector C lax 
Rice. " ( »ur hats o f f  to the 
High Plains ( ruiscis I hex 
knexx XX hat people xxanted to 
see and xxere interested m. 
and thex put it all together 
and It XX cut o f f  xxithout a 
hitch." he said

I he first exent ol the 
xxeekend. held I r id a y  
exenmg. xxas a sock hop at 
the \  i W Post on C uyler 
Street ( lassie and antique 
X chicles xxere among the 
dancers' "r ides." and cos
tumes from prexious 
ileeades. such as poodle 
skirts Irom the I0.s()s. made 
an appearance.

A "bu rnm ' the bricks" 
exent began at I I  am . 
Saturdax m the SOO block o f  
West K ingsm il l .  xxith 55 
entries and an estimated 400 
speetatois. In ■burnin' the 
bucks.”  entrants are judged 
on hoxx much noise and 
smoke thex can generate b\ 
spinning their rear xx heels 
XXithout rolling forxxard.

I hat night, a cruise along 
Pampa s "mam drag' drevx 
about 1 '5 Xchicles traxeling 
along foster. ( uxler. I raneis 
and Purx ianee streets. Music 
tor the sock hop and cruise 
xxas proxided lixe bx oldies 
radio station K l I II Irom 
C'larendon Spectators lined

See BURNIN’. Page 10
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By MARILYN POWERS
Staff Writer

■A blue ( iMC N'ukon beliexed to 
be itno ixed  in the .lune 2 shooting o f  
a man in tlie I 100 block o f  (iarland 
Street has led to a felonx xx arrant fm' 
aggraxated kidnapping for .Armando 
Lexxa Saliche/. 25. beliexed to be m 
the Am ari l lo  area.

Sanelie/ is beliexed to be in pos
session o f  the 1094 Yukon, accord
ing to a Pampa Police Department 
press release. I he A'ukon xxas origi- 
nallx identif ied as a 1905 model in 
prexious police reports.

Saul ( lalvan-listrada. .54. original- o f  press 
lx id c n t i fe d  as Saul Cialxan bx Deteetixe 
pxiliee. xxas found in the front 
xard (d a residence at 1112 
(iarland after a 9| I caller report
ed a shooting in that area.

( lalx ;tn-l strada had been shot 
four times, and xxas transported 
bx ambulanee to Northxxest 
le \as Hospital in .Amarillo. He 
underxxent surgerx for the gun
shot XXomuls and xxas then trans
ferred to the intensixe care unit.
\ o  m iorm ation  on ( ia lxan- 
I strada s current condit ion or 
location xxas axailable from police as Prederic

Sanchez

time todax On .lune '■>. 
COnnie 1 xtekridge report

ed the X ietim xx as m 
stable eoiulit ion 
after undergoing 
skin graft surgerx 
on bis leg.

1 I he call mxolx- 
ing ( ia ixan-l strada 
came on the heels o f  
another senes id 
calls to Pampa 
emergencx serxices 
inxo ix ing  gmisliois 
in the area ot 

ind f igno r Streets Pampa

police haxe noxx linked the I'.xo inci
dents. and inx estigatxus are folloxx- 
ing leads that indicate tlie exenls are 
drug-relateil. according to the press 
release xxritten bx Deteetixe Donin 
Bi oxx n

\ t  about 5 p 111.. Wcdtiesdax. .lune 
2. four iiuiixiduals entered the east 
side o f  Pampa Ibex had drix en from 
( tklaluMiKi ( itx. ( )kla. to pax ransom 
tor ( lalx an-l strada, a familx niein- 
bei XX ho had been foreibix taken at 
gunpoint Irom Ills residence in 
Bookc! on lune 1. according to

See SUSPECT. Page 10

Water adversaries 
facing off in Austin

By DAVID BOWSER
Staff Writer

Ixxo adxersaries xxitb tics 
to the lexas Panhandle xxill 
square (d'f luesdax in Austin 

Mieliael Booth, an Austin 
laxxxer xxtio represents the 
Panhandle ( irom u i Water 
( 'xmserx ation D istnel. .iiul 
Dxnig ( aroom. an Austin 
laxxxer xxlio represents the 
( anadian Kixer Mmneipal 
Water Aulhoritx. xxill lace tdl 
luesdax morning during a 
ground xxater management 
sxmposium in the lexas 
( apitol

I be txxo haxe idten 
clashed in While I )eei .uer 
ground XX atei issues

f l ic  sxmposium. spon
sored bx the lexas Water 
1 )ex eh'ptnent Board, w i l l  
examine the past 109 x ears o f  
ground xxater management 
since the lexas Supreme 
C ourl decision that esi.ib- 
listied the rule o f  capture 

t nder that decision, the

courts saul that giound xxater 
belongs to the land oxx tier 
and laiui oxx net s e.m pump all 
the ground xxater ibex xxant 
so Imig as It (.Iocs not mali- 
eioiislx harm their neighbors.

( 1  W ill iams, general 
manager o f  the Panliandlc 
( iKHiiul Waiei District, xxill 
loin lexas Sen Ken 
Armhristei. chairman ol the 
Senate Natural Resources 
( ('mmittee. and Rep ( liarlie 
(leieu ot the House Natural 
Resources ( ommittee in a 
panel I ucsdax atternoon on 
the next Old xears ot ground 
xxatei laxx m the I one Star 
Stale

When the Houston and 
( entrai lexas R.iilxxax sunk a 
xxater xxell neat Denison in 
19(11. all ibex exixcx'texi trom 
the xxell xxas a supply o f  
xxater lor then loeonu'tixes 
•iiul inaehine shops, .leeord- 
ing to Bill Mulliean ot the 
lexas W.iiei Dexelopment

See WATER. Page 10

Pampa News photo by DEE DEE LARAMORE

Best seal in the house
A group of family and friends found the best way to watch the Mud Bog com
petition at Recreation Park east of Pamp? on Sunday afternoon. They set up 
lawn chairs in the back of their off-road pickup. T.K. Owings sits in the driver's 
seat with the door open. In the back of the truck are Kim Wooton, J.J. and 
Marissa Boone, Shaun Owings. Ron Cannon. Brooke Owings, Lanita Griffith 
and Taysha Stanton.
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Emergency Services
Pampa PD

I’ainpa Police Department 
toda\ reported the following 
incidents and arrests.

Siinda\. .April 11 
hurglars of a motor \ elu

de was reported m the I()()() 
block of Jordan. A citi/ens 
hand radio sained at ap’prox- 
imateK SI00 was stolen. 

Wednesdas, June 0 
found property was 

reported in the parking lot of 
M.K. Brown Ci\ic 
.Auditorium. A watch was 
found, \alue ot the item is 
unknow n.

riiursdas. June 10 
Burglars of a motor s ehi- 

cle ssas reported in the 400 
block ot North Dssight. .A 
radio, compact discs and a 
radar detector ssere stolen.
1 stimated loss ssas S.J.500.

Burglars of a habitation 
ssas reported in the 500 
block of North Sumner, fhe 
incident occurred sometime 
betsseen June 4 and approxi
mately 10 p in. on June 10. 
fhe back door ssas fi.iced 
open, causing an estimated 
S200 m damage, f Icctronics 
sallied at approximately 
SbOO ssere taken.

Harassment ssas reported 
in the 1200 block of Wells.

C riminal mischief ssas 
reported in the 1 100 block of 
Lincoln. A ss indoss ssas 
damaged. Lstimated damage 
ssas SbO.

Criminal trespass ssas 
reported m the 000 block of 
Cinderella.

Criminal mischief ssas 
reported at Dollar Cieneral. 
2225 Perrston Parkssas. 
Merchandi.se ssas damaged, 
ssith an estimated loss of 
SIOO.

Burglars of a motor vehi
cle was reported in the 700 
block of South Cuyler. A cell 
phone valued at approxi
mately SIOO ssas stolen. 
Damage to the s elude sshich 
occurred during the burglars 
ssas estimated at S400

A report of a lost cell 
phone ssas taken in the 000 
block of South Banks.

fsso .Aussie blue heeler 
puppies sallied at SI25 each 
ssere reported lost in the 7()0 
block of Dean, 

fridas, June 11 
During a tralJ'ic slop con

ducted in the 500 block of 
Last Brown, drug parapher
nalia ssas located in the vehi
cle. fhe driscr ssas issued a 
citation and released.

Lsading arrest ssas report
ed in the 1000 block of 
North Sumner.

Assault bs threat ssas 
reported in the 1000 block of 
North Sumner.

Criminal trespass and 
information ssere reported in 
the I CiOO block of 
Somers ille.

Saturday. June 12 
found property ssas 

reported in the IC>00 block of 
Jiast Prances. Prescription 
medications ssere found. 
Value of the medications is 
unknoss n.

Criminal trespass ssas 
reported in the 1200 block of 
Last Kingsmill. fhe incident 
occurred betsseen Mas 12 
and Mas 15. Juseniles ssere 
in the back s ard ss ithout per
mission.

fhreats ssere reported in 
the 1.500 block of West 
Kentucky.

Burglars of a motor s chi
cle ssas reported in the 1500

block of W îllislon. A purse 
and its contents were stolen, 
for an estimated loss of $20.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1000 block of 
North Dssight. fsso schicles 
ssere spray painted. No esti
mate of loss has been report
ed at this time.

fsso Ciolden labrador 
Retriesers ssere reported in 
the lobby of the police 
department as missing and 
possibly stolen. Value of the 
dogs is unknosvn. fhe inci
dent occurred in the 200 
block of North Sumner.

Sunday. June 1.5
Aggravated assault ssas 

reported in the 1100 block of 
North Starkss eather. ■ No 
injuries ssere reported. A 
jusenile ssas arrested in con
nection ssith the incident.

A Class C assault ssas 
reported at the police depart
ment. fhe incident occurred 
in the 700 block of Naida. 
No injuries were reported.

Criminal trespass ssas 
reported in the 800 block of 
Cisvendolyn.

fheft svas reported at the 
police department concern
ing a product bought on e- 
Bay from a man living in 
Pampa. The product report
edly ssas neser delisered to 
Ottassa. III. Ihe items ssere 
baseball cards valued at 
$104.

I'nlassful restraint ssas 
reported in the 800 block of 
l ast Scott.

.lubesal Chase/., 32, 1523 
N. f aulkner. ssas arrested in 
the 1500 block of North 
Faulkner for assault causing 
bodily injurs to a family 
member.

Isaias Chas e/, 36. 1026 L.

Obituaries
Velma Inez Dennis, 92

SHAMROCK Velma 
Inez Dennis. 02. former 
longtime Shamrock resident, 
died Saturday, June 12, 
2004. at Pampa. Ciraseside 
sersices are set for 10 a m. 
Tuesday in Shamrock 
Cemetery ssith the Res. 
Virgil Kidsvell of Quanah 
officiating. Burial ssill be 
under the direction of W right 
Funeral Directors of 
Shamrock.

Mrs. Dennis ssas born 
March 5. 1012. at
Stephens ille in Lrath 
County, to Amos J. and Rose 
Rucker James.

She lived at Shamrock for 
70 s ears prior to mos ing to 
Pampa in 1082.

Mrs. Dennis ssas preceded 
in death by her husband, 
Carl Dennis; a son M.f. 
Cannon; a daughter, Jean 
Bohlar; four brothers; and

G.M. ^Arkie’ Walls, 91
AM A RlffO  Ci.M.

".Arkie" Walls, 0 |, fonnerly 
of Pampa, died Saturday. 
June 12. 2004. in Amarillo. 
Sersices ssill be at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, June 16. 2004. 
at the First 
I nited Methodist 
Church in Pampa 
ssith John Curry 
and the Res.
Scott Penrod, 
pastor, officiat
ing. Burial ssill 
be in Fairs iess 
Cemetery in 
Pampa under the 
direction of 
C a r  m i c h a e I - 
W'hatley Funeral 
with military rites 
by the U.S. Marine Corps.

Mr. W'alls was bom on 
June 23, 1012. in Crossett, 
Ark. He came to the Pampa 
area in 1031 where he 
resided until mosing to 
Amarillo in 1000.

He married Frances 
Boss ers on Oct. 1. 1030, in

W alls

Directors
accorded

Llk City. Okla. She preceded 
him in death on Feb. 12, 
2003.

He ssas a seteran of the 
U.S. Marine Corps, serving 
during World War If He 

fanned and ranched 
in Roberts and (iray 
counties and had oil 
and gas interests in 
the Texas
Panhandle and 
western Oklahoma.

Mr. Walls ssas a 
partner in several 
family oil and gas 
companies. He was 
a member of First 
United Methodist 

Church of Pampa and was a 
member of the Miami VFW 
Post.

He was an av id hunter and 
fisherman.

Survivors include three 
sons, Ci.M. W'alls. Jr. and 
wife Diana of Pampa, W ilbur 
Walls and wife Judy of fake 
Tanglewood, and Stephen 
Walls and wife Diane of

Services tomorrow-
DENNIS, V'elma Inez Ciraseside sersices. 10 a m.. Shamrock Cemetery, Shamrock. 
LK iH T, Marjorie Frances 2;30 p.m.. Bell-C ypert-Seale Funeral Home C hapci. 

Snvdcr.

Harder to find free launch for boaters
AUSTIN (AP) For 

many C entral Texas boaters 
looking for summer fun. 
there's no such thing as a free 
launch any more.

Operators of public boat 
ramps that have traditionally 
been free for recreational 
boating are starting to add 
fees because ot heavy traffic.

Two of the busiest and 
most convenient public bisat

ramps on Lake Austin have 
begun charging for parking 
this year, leasing more 
remote Selma Hughes and 
Mary Quinlan parks as the 
only free ramps for boaters.

The latest to add fees is the 
city-run Walsh Boat Landing, 
just above Tom Miller Dam. 
A S5 parking fee on week
ends and holidays was added 
last month.

That followed I ras is 
C ounts's imposition of fees 
earlier this year at the Loop 
360 boat ramp, said Rands 
Scott, an Austin Parks and 
Recreation Department plan
ner. The ramp handles about 
50.0tX) visitors a year.

“We knew once (Loop) 
360 started charging, people 
would u.se our three ramps 
for free." Scott said.

Frederic, was arrested in the 
1500 block of North 
Faulkner for assault causing 
bodily injury to a family 
member.

Omar Rodriguez, 2 f  030 
Naida, was arrested in the 
700 block of South Barnes 
for no valid driver's license 
and illegal lane changing.

Zachary Mitchell, 20, 
1033 Farley, was arrested in 
the 400 block of Yeager for 
capias pro tines on charges 
of failure to appear, no insur
ance, and two counts of no 
valid driver's license.

Monday. June 14
Theft of an animal was 

reported in the 1200 block of 
Darby . A chow I abrador 
mixed breed dog of 
unknown value svas taken.

Accidents

Sheriff

Ciray Counts Sheriff's 
Office today reported the 
follow ing arrests.

Saturday, June 12
Jimmie Ray Fitzer, 43, 

2216 N. Nelson, was arrest
ed for theft by check, six 
capias pro fines for issuing a 
bad check, and a motion to 
revoke probation on a charge 
ot assault causing bodily 
injury.

Sunday, June 13
Angela Fitzer, 33, 

.Amarillo, was arrested for 
driving with no driver's 
license.

David Passmore. 38, 
McLean, was arrested by 
Texas Department of Public 
Safely for driving while 
intoxicated, first olTense.

Pampa Police Department 
today reported the following 
accidents.

Saturday, Mas 8 
7:52 a.m. ' A 1098 

C hevrolet Tahoe, driven by 
Jason Vance, 23. .Amarillo, 
and a 1005 Jeep Cherokee, 
driven bv Mel ford Neil 
Hanks Jr., 25. 1601 W.
Somers ille tt60l, collided in 
the 1800 block of West 23rd 
Avenue. No injuries were 
reported. Vance w as cited for 
following too closely. 

Wednesday, June 0 
12:30 a.m. -  A 1008 

Chevrolet Cavalier, driven 
by Yvette Michelle Johnson, 
42, 560 N. Roberta, and a 
1098 C hevrolet Silverado, 
driven by Keigh Dawn 
Swdeney, 16, 864 S. Banks, 
collided in the 1000 block of 
North Hobart. No injuries 
were reported. Johnson was 
cited for no insurance, no 
valid driver’s license and 
failure to control speed. 

Fhursday, June 10 
0:20 p.m. .An unknown 

vehicle with unknown driver 
collided with a legally 
parked 1007 Toyota Camry, 
owned by Willie Ciatlin. 
1024 Crane Road, in the 
1000 block of West 
Somerville Street and then 
left the scene. No injuries 
were reported and no cita
tions were issued.

Saturday, June 12 
I;I5 p.m. One unit and 

three firefighters responded 
to a rekindle of a prev ious 
fire in the 1000 block of 
North Nelson. Firefighters 
extinguished some smolder
ing insulation.

5:50 p.m. -  One unit and 
two firefighters responded to 
a dumpster fire at Kingsmill 
and Ciray.

Sunday, June 13 
6 p.m. -  Three units and 

seven firefighters responded 
to a structure lire in the 800 
block of Bradley. Cause of 
the fire in the eaves of the 
residence remains under 
investigation. Fire damage 
was mainly to the outside of 
the house around the eaves 
and a small amount of smoke 
damage to the interior, fire 
officials said.

Ambulance

Fire
Pampa Fire Department 

responded to the following 
calls during the 48-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. 
todav.

Rural Metro Ambulance 
reported the follow ing calls 
during the 48-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today. 

Saturday, June 12 
7:48 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to the 800 block 
of West 25th and transported 
a patient(s) to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

8:50 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to PR.MC.

10:48 p.m. A mobile 
1C U responded to PRMC 
and transferred a patient(s) 
to Baptist-St. Anthony’s 
West. Amarillo.

Sunday. June 13 
5:54 a.m. A mobile ICU 

responded to the 2600 block 
of West Harvester and trans
ported a patient!s) to PRMC.

three sisters.
Survivors include a son. 

James Cannon of Pampa; a 
daughter, Jimmie Koch of 
Pampa; a sister. Fern 
Kidsvell of Wheeler; six 
grandchildren; 10 great
grandchildren; and one 
great-great-grandchild.

In lieu of flowers, the fam
ily requests memorials be to 
a favorite charits.

-

Hurst; four brothers. James 
Wall and Carroll Wall, both 
of Crossett, ,Ark.. Roy Wall 
of Ruston. fa., and Bill Wall 
of Aurora. C olo.; four sisters, 
Gladys Duncan of Phoenix. 
Ariz., Pauline Sullivan of 
Little Rock, Ark., Jimmie 
Ann Robbins of Houston and 
Catherine Ford of Hot 
Springs. .Ark.; seven grand
children. Autumn Smith and 
husband J.T. and Trae Walls, 
all of Pampa, Alicia W'alls of 
Amarillo. Jordan Walls of 
Hurst. David Philips and 
Andrea Morris and husband 
Justin, all of Amarillo, and 
Chad Tennyson of Hurst; and 
two great-grandchifiren, 
Maddie Smith and Ian 
Smith, both of Pampa.

The family requests 
memorials be to VA Nursing 
Home. 6010 Amarillo Blsd 
West. Amarillo, TX 70106.

The family will receive 
friends from 6-7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdav at the funeral home

Pampa News photo by BEN BRISCOE

J’cee Holmes, 9, stretches at the Lady Harvesters softball camp at the Pampa 
High School softball field this morning.

Gray County Weather

H L
95 68
fodas: Mostly sunny,

ssith a high near 05. South 
ss md around I 5 mph.

foniiiht: Mostly clear.

ssith a loss around 68. South 
southeast wind betsseen 15 
and 20 mph.

fuesday: Mostly sunny, 
with a high around 02. 
Windy, ssith a south wind 
bet'scen 15 and 25 mph.

1 uesdas Night: Mostly 
clear, with a loss near 65. 
Windy, ssith a south wmd 
betsseen 15 and 25 mph.

Wednesdas : A 20 percent 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms after 7am. Partly 
clouds, with a high near 85. 
South southeast wind around 
1 5 mph

City

Briefs
I h f  I’.imp.i \ i 'w s  is not 

responsible for the content of 
paid advertisement

Stocks

PAMPA CUSTOM Fram
ing. Open lune 15th, 2004 
Sue Abbott Kevin George

DR. KENNETH Ros se Re
tirement Parts, Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce, Sun. 
lune 20th 2 PM-4 P.M.
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TRY SOMETHING Differ
ent. I m iiHiking tor one or 
tsso high];, motivated indi
viduals to assist in fhe 
growth of our local office, 
^ou must be personable, 
have reliable transportation 
and en|os a hallenge. Call 
r)Ô -<r)05 to attain sour op- 
portunits

WILLIAM & Sarah Meek 
Reunion (n the Fort Elliot caf
eteria (Bnscoe' Campus) 10 
a m Sat. June 14fh , hM-8144.
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Insurance 
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Frank McCu

Rip's Barber 
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1807 N. Hob 
Lana Miller

Slim's Saddli 
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Chamber of Commerce
lB iM S f> |l2N4 m . - X .  J u j i t .ortum

Directory
1 Innovative Staffing Solutions
3 Great Plains Abstract & Title Co.
4 Texas Workforce Centers 48 Tupperware/Southern Living
5 Pampa Custom Framing 49 B & G Electric
6 Quentin-Williams Realtors 50 C & S Cable Advertising
7 Culligan 51 Shepard's Crook Nursing Agency
8 Cable One 52 Circle N Fence
9 Top O' Texas Monument Co 53 Slim's Saddle Shop
10 Rasco Construction 54 Chamber
11 Chamber Raffle 55 Centramedia
12 Coney Island 57 KEFH 99 3
13 & 14 Ford Family Chiropractic 58 Top O Texas Republican Women
15 WTAMU Enterprise Network 59 Texas Plains Women’s Center
16 Hall’s Auto Sound 60 & 61 Century 21
17 Bank of America 62 Woodmen of the World
18 Waddell & Reed 63 Herbalife Independent Distributor
19 & 20 Pampa Fire Department 64 Pampa Office Supply
21 Expressively 'Yours 65 Wilson Oilfield Supply
22 & 23 Cabot Corporation 66 Keller Williams Realty
24 & 25 Pampa Regional Medical Center 67 Atmos Energy
26 Pampa Pawn 68 Blinds. Shutters & Shades
27 Panhandle Tourism Marketing Council 69 Gray County Title
28 Brandon's Flowers “In A Flash" 70 Cash Store
30 Pampa Nursing Center 71 Herbs, Etc.
31 Peggy's Place 72 Tralee Crisis Center
32 Harvester Lanes 73 Coronado Healthcare Cdnfer
33 Bob Clements 74 Frank McCullough Insurance
34 Total Health Systems 75 Totally Wireless
35 Pampa Lions Club 76 Lovett Memorial Library
36 Pampa Communications Satellites 77 Jordan Chapel Builders
37 Top Cf Texas Awards & Gifts 79 Pampa Community Concert Assoc
38 Sav On Office Supplies 80 Chamber Tourism Committee
39 Holmes Sports Center 81 Top O' Texas Cattlewomen
40 Cottonwood Springs Outside
41 US Naval Reserve Recruiting City of Pampa Police Department
42 Helmets to Hardhats R & R Catering
43 Arbonne International Pampa's Tribute to Woody Guthrie
44 Chief Plastic Pipe & Supply Red Hills Express
45 Personnel Services Amarillo Wildlife Refuge
45 Meredith House Coca Cola Van
46 BSA Hospice Trinity Fellowship Church-Climtiing Wall
47 Frame Wonders
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Chamber invites public to 5th annual Business Expo
The Pampa Chamber o f  

Commerce would like to invite 
everyone to attend our 5th Annual 
Business Expo on Saturday, June 
19th from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
M.K. Brown Civic Auditorium in 
Pampa.

Admission is free! Come see 
what Pampa has to offer!

You’ll discover a wealth o f infor

mation on dozens o f businesses 
including employment services, 
banking services, custom framing, 
overhead doors and openers, satel
lite radio, financial services, cos
metics, plumbing, assisted living, 
hospice care, leather goods, 
Internet services and document, 
conversion serv ice, just to name a 
few!

In addition to the dozens o f local 
businesses who will be on hand to 
share their latest products, serv ices 
and technology with you, the Expo 
will feature lots of good food, pony 
and wagon rides, a climbing wall, 
free weight and blood pressure 
checks, children's fingerprinting 
and DNA sample kits, bone density 
testing, and exotic animals from the

Amarillo Wildlife Refuge. There 
will also be many door prizes, give
aways and raffles.

Visitors will also have an oppor
tunity to view the “Discover 
America” video segment that was 
tllmed in Pampa last year and will 
be shown on fhe Travel Channel 
sometime later this year.

MAY Luncheon
Tuesday, June 15th @ 11:45 a.m. 

in the M.K. Brown Room of the Pampa 
Community Building 

The cost for lunch is $7.00 per person. 
Please call 669-3241 for reservations

Speaker; Fire Chief Kim Powell

Sponsor: Chamber Retail Committee

Caterer: Dyer’s BBQ

î i l b e r s o n  -  Q o w e r s ,  I n c
N

Chevy 
W e'll Be There

Cadillac 
Break Through

We Are Professional Grade 

Buick
The Spirit of 

American Style

P O N T IA C
Fuel for the Soul

^ ’ WAMBKAN
lOOUiTION

805 N. HOBART • PAMPA, TX 79065 • PH: 806.665-1665 • 800.879.1665

Welcome our newest members
Wes-Tex Services, Inc. 
2832 Alcock 
Mike Bradstreet

Waukesha-Pearce 
Industries, Inc.
201 N. Price Road 
Bob Lewis

Frank McCullough 
Insurance 
120 W. Kingsmill 
Frank McCullough

Rip's Barber Shop 
1224 N. Hobart 
Lee Rippetoe

Jiff>’ Cleaners 
1807 N. Hobart 
Lana Miller

Slim's Saddle Shop 
859 Frederic 
Bill Graham

Pampa Custom 
Framing 
107 N. Cuvier 
Sue Abbott

A&A RV and Mobile 
Home Park 
1708 W. Kentucky 
Annette Goodson-Long

John T. King & Sons 
918 S. Barnes 
John A. King

Vernon Sales & 
Promotional Sales 
595-799-2315 
Donna LaBatt

PJ’s Swap Shop 
1001 E. Frederic 
Joe Kennedy

PAMPA
REGIONAL

MEDICAL

CENTER

One Medical Plaza 
Pampa, Texas 
806- 665-3721

NATIONAL BANK 
OF COMMERCE

AN OFFICE OF FIRS" NATIOf.AL BANK WAUPACA W!
!..̂ r CD'C

PAMPA TEXAS BRANCH
1224 N. Hobart 
806-665-0022

SHAMROCK TEXAS BRANCH
305 N. Main 
806-256-2181

CHILDRESS TEXAS BRANCH
501 Connnnerce Street 

940-937-2514
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Viewpoints
I

‘It’s not nice to fool with Mother Nature’
When I was younger i 

remember watching the 
comedy “City Slickers” over 
and over again. I can still 
picture the group of urban 
business men and women 
driving cattle with the aid of 
their faithful ambassador to 
the west. Curly.

In truth I have always 
been much like Bilh 
Crystal’s roll in the movie. 1 
am not, by any standards, 
what someone would call an 
outdoors person. For the 
majority of my life I lived in 
bigger cities, including St. 
Louis, Wichita and 
Oklahoma City. It was not 
until fourth grade that 1 
moved to Pampa. Fven then, 
I barely strayed outside the 
comforts of mv air-condi-

tioned house into tierce 
Mother Nature.

That all changed last 
Tuesday. At 8 a.m.. 1 board
ed a bus headed towards the 
Lone Tree Bible Ranch in 
New Mexico. I was attend
ing a leadership camp hosted 
by thé local Rotarx t'lub.

It is a fair assessment to 
say that o\ er the last week, I 
fought with Mother Nature 
and she won.

Upon arriving at the camp 
the first thing 1 noticed was 
the smell of smoke. It seems 
that the area has been bat
tling horrific wildfires for 
several weeks. Needless to 
say, the> were still not extin
guished by the time we 
rolled into camp. .As a matter 
of fact, thev were less than

Texas Thoughts
From the Austin American-Statesman on Ronald Reagan:
Ronald Reagan’s election as president in 1̂ )80 guaran

teed him a dominant role in the historx of the last quarter of 
the 20th century'. Fie returned conservatism and conserva
tives to a central place in American political and govern
ment life, but the impact was global as well and one that 
survives him.

Reagan died at his California home Saturday after a long 
and accomplished life in acting and politics^ He often said i 
that the former made him a natural for the latter.

But Reagan was no stereotypical Hollywood liberal. He 
was a staunch advocate for smaller gov ernment, low taxes, 
strong military, fierce resistance to communism beliefs 
that had long been popular in Texas.

His personal popularity in the l‘)80s helped millions of 
Texas voters break the habit of voting Democrat. Going 
beyond traditional Republican supporters in Texas and else
where, he attracted “Reagan Democrats": blue-collar, even 
union, workers undeterred by his smashing of the air traffic 
controller’s union.

By the time he left office in January 1989. huge tax cuts 
were no longer unthinkable. The Sov iet empire, which in 
1980 seemed a thing that would last forever, was on hs last 
legs. And, surprising to many who equated conservatism 
with fiscal prudence, he left a national debt of S3 trillion.

Many baby boomers revere President Kennedy, but mil
lions of Americans who came of age in the 1980s revere 
Ronald Reagan. Television cameras loved Reagan the wav

See THOUGHTS, Page 5

Today in h istory...
(AP) -  Today is Monday, 

June 14, the 166th day of 
2004. There are 200 days 
left in the year. This is Flag 
Day.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On June 14, 1777, the 
Continental Congress in 
Philadelphia adopted the 
Stars and Stripes as the 
national flag.

On this date:
In 1775, the United 

States Army was founded.
In 1841, the first 

Canadian parliament
opened in Kingston.

In 1846, a group of U.S. 
settlers in Sonoma pro

claimed the Republic of 
California.

In 1928. the Republican 
National Convention nomi
nated Herbert Hoover for 
president on the first ballot.

In 1940, German troops 
entered Paris during World 
War 11.

In 1940. in Cierman- 
occupied Poland, the Nazis 
opened their concentration 
camp at Auschwitz.

In 1943. the Supreme 
Court ruled schoolchildren 
could not be compelled to 
salute the flag of the United 
States if doing .so conflicted 
w ith their religious beliefs.
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400 yards away, up in the 
mountains. Our camp was at 
the foot of the mountains. 
This did not bother me as 
much as others in the camp 
because I had been through 
the wild
fires in
F 1o r Td a B c n
when 1 vis- Briscoe
iled my
grandfather News Intern 
a few vears 
e a r l i e r ;  
although, it
did add an element of excite
ment to the camp.

What turned out to be far 
worse for me than the fires 
were the activities. Our first 
day, my group went horse
back riding, rock climbing 
and mountain bike riding.

The horseback riding was a 
fairlv benign incident. I was 
able to make it through the 
three-mile trail with no 
problem, fhe rock climbing 
also seemed to be something 

I excelled 
at. My
above aver
age height 
allowed me 
to quickly 
mov e up the 
wall. Just 
vv hen I

thought I would finally be 
able to conquer the outdoors, 
my spirits where crushed 
when we went mountain 
biking.

As ashamed as I am to 
admit it. it has been four 
vears since the last time I

rode a bike. I do not even 
own one any more. All I kept 
thinking when we got onto 
the bikes was the old cliché, 
“You never forget how to 
ride." I did fine at first. 1 
even made it over some 
steep, rock-laden hills.

But my inner outdoors- 
man's demise came 
moments later. As we round
ed a corner heading down a 
hill, I gained too much speed 
for mv brakes to help me 
stop without throwing me 
over the front of the bike. It 
was here that Nature threw 
her toughest blow at me. 1 
was faced with the dilemma 
of either finding something 
soft to crash into, thus break
ing my , speed -  painful, or 
being thrown over the front

ofmv bike more painful. I 
made the split-second deci
sion by setting mv sight on a 
lush evergreen tree, (ioing at 
full speed I crashed into the 
branches of the tree.

While I still don the scabs 
on mv lace and arms. I see 
them as reminders of mv 
embarrassing tnoment and 
how I dealt with it. Instead 
of giving up on the bike-rid
ing experience, I trudged on 
through the rockv path At 
the end of the bike ride. I 
was dripping with sweat, 
blood and my Ijings felt like 
thev were going to collapse, 
but I overcame one of my 
greatest challenges, the out
doors.

See NATURE, Page 5
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W ill Bush ride the tiger to the end?
In 1972, presidential his

torian David James Barber, 
writing in the shadow of 
Vietnam. described a 
process he called “rigidifica- 
lion" in his landmark work 
on presidential character.

Describing the conduct of 
such presidents as Woodrow 
Wilson. Herbert Hoover and 
Lyndon Johnson, he spoke 
of a president who adheres 
“rigidly to a line of policy 
long after it had proved itself 
a failure. Each of these pres
idents had in his mind a the
ory. a conception of reality, 
of causation, a set of princi
ples which came to guide his 
action. These principles

(were) shared by a great 
many thoughtful people...

They were 'wrong' in 
terms of logic and ev idence 
but they 
were wide
ly accept- Dick

MorrisI h e
p re s id e n t  C o lu m n ist 
appears as a 
man unable 
to see what,
eventually, nearly everyone 
else around him sees; that 
the line of action is simply 
not working. That, for what
ever reason, the costs of per
severing in it are far too 
high... In each of these cases.

the president did, in fact, 
freeze onto a line of action 
and stick to it long after it 
began to produce terrible 

trouble for 
the countrv
and the

Bush'
2003

man.
T h e r e 

can be no 
b e t t e r  
description 
of President 

in Iraq. The 
amply justi-

s policy 
invasion, 

tied by the need to rid the 
world of Saddam Hussein, 
was instead sold as a way to 
rid Iraq of its supposed 
weapons of mass destruc

tion. Failing to find any. it 
was reconstituted as a bill'to 
establish a model for Middle 
East democracy in Iraq But 
it is "simply not working.''

Frozen "into a line of 
action," Bush has ridden the 
polls downward so that now 
Gallup reports that only 44 
percent think the invasion 
was worth it and 41 percent 
apprt)ve of Bush's handling 
of the war. Fhe president has 
gone from owning the terror
ism issue to hanging on by 
his fingernails, bolstered 
only by his own negative ads 
against Kerry.

See TIGER. Page 5

Better to be like children than sheep
W'e would do better if. 

instead of being sheep and 
complacently accepting the 
w ords of politicians as edicts 
from God. we were like chil
dren who always ask that 
innocent question, “Why?”

Over and over we hear the 
statement “The United 
States cannot atYord to fail in 
Iraq." Even John Kerry says 
thaf.

Well, why? What bad 
things will happen to the 
American people if we told 
the Iraqis: “We knwked ofT 
your dictator. Here's a check 
for what's left o f  the $18 bil
lion to cover the damage we 
did. Cioodbye and good 
luck"?

And in the interest of the 
debate we never had when 
President George Bush took 
us to war under false pre
tenses (we must disarm 
S a d d a m ,

a man to be the last man to 
die for a mistake?"

Cioing to war was a mis
take. The answer to that 
other political question.

“Aren't we
r e  m e m - 
ber?), what 
will happen 
if we stay?
It costs us 
nearly $5 
billion a 
month, you
know. And, more important
ly, American lives, day in 
and day out, are lost. 
Perhaps both Kerry and 
Bush should answer the 
younger Kerry's famous 
question: “How do you order

Charley Reese
Columnist

better off 
w i t h  
Saddam in 
prison?" is 
no. The 
Iraqi people- 
are or at 
least will be 

il they can ever get us olY 
their backs. But the 
American people are worse 
ot1. We've lost blood and 
treasure and credibility. 
There- is more- terrorism, not 
less, directed at us and our

allies. I he Middle l ast is in 
turmoil. North Korea and 
probably Iran are pursuing 
nuclear weapons. Fhe budg
et is rnit ol whack, and our 
civil liberties are threatened

All this was to ilisarm a 
man who had already dis
armed and was no threat to 
us. Incidentally. I haven't 
heard aiiyrrne apoUrgize to 
the Iraqis lor calling them 
liars every li?iie they said 
truthfully, it turns out that 
they didn't have any 
weapons of mass destruc
tion.

It's true that it we with
draw there miuht be a civil

See SHEEP, Page 5
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Pickin ’a winner
Raymond Douglas, left, helps Makenna Rex, 7, of Pampa as she picks a ticket for one of the many prizes 
given away during the Burnin’ the Bricks Car Show Sunday afternoon in Recreation Park. Curt 
McCuistion of Pampa won the grand prize of a new Chevy 350 engine, right.

Nature
Continued from Page 4

I'hc week continued on 
with presentations from 
speakers about leadership. I' 
ev en got to have lunch with 
Miss Texas, Sunni Crantlll, 
and the activities started to

Thoughts
Continued from Page 4

they loved Kennedy. For 
Reagan, perFonning beibre 
the cameras came naturally.

Hut Reagan's affability 
had an importance beyond 
advancing his political 
career, because he redefined 
the art of delivering the con
servative message.

(iohe were the stem vis
ages of the likes of a Robert 
Taft, Richard Nixon or Barry 
(ioldwater. Reagan delivered 
the message wrapped in con
fidence, sunny optimism 
and. when necessary, steely 
determination.

Reagan's message and the 
way he delivered it proved 
well-suited for the 1980 
election.

President Carter, a 
Democrat, was beset with 
trouble at home and aboard.

Tiger
Continued from Page 4

Will Bush reall\ trade a 
desert mirage of Iraqi 
democracy for a second tenn 
in olTice?

B\ forcing our military 
into an occupier's role and 
making our military men and 
women into prison guards, 
the president has sapped the 
will, self-esteem, pride and 
commitment of the 
American people. W'e now 
look w ith shame on that 
which we once viewed with 
justified pride; our efforts to 
liberate an oppressed people.

How can Bush get out of 
this quagmire? By realizing

Sheep
Continued from Page 4

war. On the other hand, 
there might not be. liilher 
way, it's no skin offour nose. 
It seems clear to me that it 
would better for us if the 
Iraqis were shooting each 
other rather than all of them 
shooting at us, which is like
ly to be the outcome of fur
ther wearing out our already- 
threadbare welcome.

But to suppose that the 
Iraqis cannot govern them
selves unless we set up their

become more fun for me. By 
the end of the week, I had 
rappelled offa 30-foot wall, 
climbed a 45-foot alpine 
tower, ridden a mechanical 
bull and yes, ridden bikes 
again.

I learned a great lesson 
this past week. Never stop 
when you hit a bump in the 
road, or in mv case a tree.

This is just a minor setback. 
If I was able to learn to like 
the outdoors then imagine 
what else is possible by sim
ply laughing off the setbacks 
that come our way.

In a sense, I feel like Billy 
Crystal when he returns 
home from his western 
adventure at the end of the 
movie. During the plot he

There was inflation, a stag
nant economy, a hostage cri
sis in Iran, gasoline short
ages and, as Carter acknow l
edged in his “malaise" 
speech, a general sense that 
the American dream had 
turned sour.

American voters, ready to 
try something different, 
chose Reagan's confidence 
over Carter's malaise. 
Reagan, the most conserva
tive candidate elected presi
dent since Herbert Hoover in 
1928, promptly set about 
securing major tax cuts.

He cut spending on 
domestic programs but esca-i 
lated defense spending to 
show the Sov iet leaders that 
he was determined to face 
them down.

Many believed that the 
Soviet Union was best dealt 
with slowly and tenderly, 
that unnecessarily antagoniz
ing it could lead to disaster. 
But Reagan's buildup of the 
militarv forced the Soviet

Union to compete by build
ing up its own, a race it could 
not afford. .

Deficit spending helped 
the economy, but within a 
few years, even Reagan had 
to raise other taxes to reduce 
the growing deficits, and 
some still argue over how 
much effect Reagan had on 
the ev entual collap.se of what 
he called the "evil empire."

Reagan's second term was 
marred by the scandal in 
which his administration 
sold arms to Iran in hopes of 
freeing hostages held in 
Lebanon, and many still crit
icize him for shredding the 
social "safety net."

But he left olllce in high 
standing with the American 
people, and his very depar
ture fostered a sense that life 
had returned to normal: 
When he left, in .lanuary 
1989. he was the first 
American president to com
plete a second term since 
Idsenhower in 1961.

that there are certain objec
tives that lie beyond our 
capabilities.

Let Iraq descend into war
ring chaos, but keep our 
troops out of it. Inevitably 
power struggles will rage as 
we withdraw, and likely will 
incite further bloodshed and 
V iolcnce. Keep our men and 
women nearby, on military 
bases, to be sure that the 
Baathists do not come back.

But let the people and 
leaders of that savage land 
do their thing. Perhaps Iraq, 
an invention of the British 
foreign office's mapmakers. 
will break apart into three 
nations. What is so wrong 
with that?

Can Bush come back? 
Yes. There is still time. But

he must get out from under 
thi' mess and the sooner the 
better.

Ralph Nader may yet ride 
to the rescue. Sen. .lohn 
Kerry (D-Mass.). anxious to 
establish his hawkish cre
dentials. has kept his atten
tion riveted on the peripheral 
issues of Social Security, 
prescription-drug prices and 
education reform.

He has avoided basing his 
campaign on Bush's mis
steps in Iraq.

In doing so. he is leaving 
the way open for Nader to 
embrace a strident anti-war 
position that will appeal to 
the crowds of former 
Howard Dean supporters on 
and off .America 's campuses. 
It is easv to see how these

government for them is. of 
course, racist and patroniz
ing. Besides, wanting to 
establish democracy in Iraq 
is another lie. What we want 
IS a puppet government that 
will give us pennanent mili
tary bases, not mess with the 
contracts the occupational 
government ' is already 
handed out. n .* peace with 
Israel and reopen the oil 
pipeline to Haifa. Israel.

Ihe Iraqi people arc not 
stupid. Their civilization is 
lot older than ours, fhey 
know exactly what the game 
is. I hat they will go along 
with this scheme is another 
grossly mistaken assumption

by the ideologues in the 
White House and at the 
Pentagon

It's also claimed that if we 
leave prematurely. Iraq will 
become a haven for terror
ists. fhat's not likely, fhe 
Sunnis and the Kurds have 
no great love lor al-(,kiida. 
and al-fjaida hates the 
Shiites Once we exit. I pre
dict that life spans will grow 
exceedingly short for any 
leftover terror sts.

But. the |H>liticians say. 
we have to establish security. 
Well, my grandmother’s 
doily we've been there a 
year and have failed miser- 
ablv ti> establish security.

misguided souls might come 
to feel that there is no differ- 
en , between the two pro
war candidacies of Kerry 
and Bush and vote for a clear 
alternative, however self- 
destructive.

.lust as .'M (iore empow
ered Nader in 2000 by vacat
ing the green ground of env i- 
ronmentalism he had for
merly occupied to the nomi
nee of the (irecn Party, so 
Kerry seems to be deter
mined to stay in the center 
on the war in Iraq whatever 
the consequences on his left 
flank.

But only Bush can ulti
mately save Bush Will he 
wake up in time, or will he. 
in the words of Barber, "ride 
the tiger to the end

What makes the gods on the 
Potomac believe that we will 
suddenly be successful m the 
future? The fact is, the 
Iraqis, if left to themselves, 
can probat\ly establish secu
rity much more quickly than 
we ever could fhey have 
had zilch experience with 
democracy but lots and lots 
of experience with security.

The American people 
ought tvi wake up and realize 
that maintaining a world 
empire with the dvipes and 
nerds we have elected is 
impossible and can lead only 
to national ruin Running our 
own country is job enough.

PRPC to host two 
business start-up 
seminars in June

Panhandle Regional Planning Commission will host two 
business start up workshops this month in -Amarillo. .

fhe concurrent workshops by U.S. Small Business 
Administration employ ees w ill deal w ith Tegal and financing 
issues for starting new businesses.

Calvin .lackson-Dav is, district counsel, and Armando 
(iarcia, supervisory loan specialist, both with the Small 
Business Administration, will talk about selecting the prop
er business legal structure, key legal issues for small busi
nesses, obtaining an SBA loan and financial issues when 
seeking business financing.

I he workshops are free and w ill be from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m., 
June 22, at Herring National Bank's second floor bitard 
room in Amarillo.

DPS trooper, firefighter among 
eight killed in two 1-30 wrecks

overcame great challenges, 
including delivering a calf 
As he heads back, he takes 
w ith him the calf to remem
ber his triumph over adversi
ty in the outdoors. I take 
with me my cuts and bruises, 
always remembering any
thing is possible if you set 
vour mind to it.

Kennedy was assassinated 
in his first term; Ly ndon B. 
Johnson. damaged by 
Vietnam, decided against 
running for a second term; a 
di.sgraced Nixon was forced 
to resign during his second 
term; (Jerald Ford was 
rejected for a full temi; and 
Carter lost his bid for a sec
ond.

Ju.st five years after he left 
office, Reagan announced 
that he had Alzheimer's dis
ease. and his wife. Nancy, 
has cared for him faithfully 
over his long, sad decline.

Whatever history and the 
American people judge 
about his presidency and his 
policies. Reagan would want 
to be remembered as a patri
ot who believed in the future 
of his country and its people 
and served it in the best way 
he knew how.

He did that, and he vv ill be 
remembered with respect 
and affection.

SI I PHUR SPRlNiiS (AP) 
-  .An off-duty Department of 
Public Safety trooper and a 
member of the (irapevine 1 ire 
Department were among eight 
people killed in two weekend 
accidents along Interstate 30 
in Last lexas. authorities say.

It began at 7:09 p.m. 
Sunday when a vehicle appar
ently blew a rear tire and 
rolled over on 1-30 near 
Sulphur Springs.

I hree family members 
from Sulphur Springs died in 
the crash, fhey were identified 
as Deltino Bautista. 4(); 'his 
wife llortencia Bautista. 3‘ ). 
and an unidentified teenage 
girl, DPS spokesmai i t. Ben 
Valdez said.

fhree children in the vehi
cle were taken to Dalkis area 
hospitals, hut their injurie are 
not considered life threaten
ing. Valdez said.

PRICES UP TO 90% OFE
FLEXIBLE LAYAWAY PLANS 

ON-LINE SHOPPING 24 HOURS A DAY AT 
http://www. topoftexasoutlet. com

P 0 TEXAS OUTIET
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Coronado Center - Next To Hastings 
669-1995 • Tues.-Sat. 10 6

— *  V

Jim Pepper

W i Stock Dad’s Favorite Coiognes
VII.RK AN 
PKt \MEste Lauder • Aramis A  

Calvin Klein • And More

fSKsi"“
M on.-Fri. 9:003m-Lr 30pm • Sat 9 00am 1:00pm  
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Dear Abby.
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips ^

0u
(/)

w
z

DI AR AliBV: I caught one of 
my parents using my credit card 
without my authorization. I 
checked my credit report and 
found that tour other accounts 
had been opened in my name 
without m> pcnnission. I am furi
ous.

My first impulse was to seek 
legal action, but I held back. I 
come from a C hinese Filipino 
familN It IS considered a matter of 
family honor not to disgrace or 
embarrass one another.

I am torn between reporting it 
and just taking care of it. Hut if I 
take care of it. I am enabling my 
parent to think that I can Just 
clean up the probictn and be OK 
with It.

I sent a letter asking that the 
balances be paid off It was 
igiHircd. My other rclati\cs aren't 
willing to get m\ol\cd I love my 
parent \cr\ much, but this isn't 
right. It has already ruined my 
chances ol having a car or home 
of mv own. W hat should I do?

niSC R lD IfFD  IN 
ROC K\ 11,1.1 . MO.

they could call occasionally and 
come home once a month on a 
weekend. I offered to let Patty 
call collect or allow me to provide 
a calling card for her.

She was active in sports 
in high school and we went to 
every game. She was also in a 
drama group and we never missed 
a performance. So why is Patty 
now avoiding us? What can we 
do to get the closeness back that 
meant .so much to her father and 
me?

LONESOME FOR MY 
DALJCJHTER

è
DEAR DISCREDITED: 

^our parent is guilty of credit 
card fraud and should be con
fronted. If you already have, 
and got nowhere, then treat this 
like you would any other crime 
and report the perpetrator to 
the police. I here are legal reme
dies you can take.

in case you feel you are 
alone with this problem. I'm 
sad to say you have a lot of com
pany. It is important that you 
waste no time in getting this 
mess straightened out. Please 
do not for one moment feel 
guilty about breaching “family 
honor." That happened when 
your parent began to fraudu- 
lentlv use vour identits.

DEAR LONESOME: You 
appear to be suffering from a 
combination of separation anx
iety and empty nest syndrome. 
From your description, your 
daughter's calendar is, indeed, 
full "  between being a full-time 
student and a new wife, with all 
of the responsibilities that go 
with it. She might be inclined to 
stay in touch more if you 
hacked off and stopped pres
suring her.

You and your husband 
have done your job well. Your 
daughter has been "launched." 
Now it's time for the both of 
you to concentrate on your own 
interests, your own lives and 
your own marriage. If you do, 
you'll feel your daughter's 
absence less and be much hap
pier and more fulfilled.

DEAR .ABBY: I am an adult 
woman who is only attracted to 
men of other races. I try to date 
men of my own race, but I can 
never find enough chemistry with 
them to have a long-term relation
ship. Is something psychological- 
Iv wrong with me?

LONELY' IN ATLANTA* ih

h

DF.AR .\E}B̂ ■: My youngest 
daughter. "Patty." recently mar
ried. She and her husband have- 
just started college, so I under
stand that, between being a new
lywed and a college freshman, 
she is very busy. We rarely see 
them now. fhe college is only 50 
miles awav. and vou would think

DEAR LONELY: Not from 
my perspective. “Chemistry” is 
a complicated thing, and rarely 
is it rational. However, if this is 
causing you serious problems, 
some sessions with a therapist 
might help you get to the root of 
it.

COPYRIGHT 2004 
UNIVERSAL PRESS SYNDICATE

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

r : e m , a D ie
ARAB

ACROSS
1 Diamond 

corner
5 Detest

10 Very 
eager

11 Wading 
birds

13 Wee
14 Be a 

snitch
15 Attaches 

a tie. 
perhaps

17 Ventilate
ISFastballs.

in
slang

19 Gun the 
engine

20 “— Now 
or
Never"

21 Bee 
abode

22 Doctor's 
order

25 Greeted 
the
opposing
team

26 Kitchen 
need

27 Barracks 
bed

28 Trumpeter 
Elgart

29 Capital of 
Northern 
Ireland

33 Lennon's 
wile

34 Make a 
total

35 Cry of 
discovery

37 “Shucks'"

38 Home of 
the
Broncos

39 Departed
40 Flies 

high
41 Finishes

P UiD

B O R D'E.F

'■Te : ajmM p ì r |o ]w  . 
rE¡B]RjOp|A'"R; 

iT  u W A iO n [ r 1 
' s ;o ' p i Í r | u [ s ' e |
' c Jr ' a T -e |d M l A M P
‘oJT f | E I R M T  A~G e ' r '

X,E D 0

DOWN
1 Cookie 

quantity
2 Sprightly
3 Braga of 

"Moon 
Over 
Parador"

4 Cairo 
native

F;R E ' T I
SiE e!sI

for 
12 Did

restaurant 
work

16 Son of 
Adam

5 Thespians 21 Sundae
6 Gram topper 

parts 22 Went it
7 Boater or alone

R |E | N A S 
Ejs*t_Lj' 

Saturday's answer
9 Take over 25 Adven

turous 
27 Lebanon 

trees
29 Patisserie 

worker
30 Chef s

5

bowler 
8 Smallest 

Great 
Lake

23 Broad 
streets

24 Answer 
choice

wear
31 Get to 

one s 
feet

32 Carnes 
36 Juan

Peron's
wife

■Run' RurV When he's this happy and running 
this fast he can’t stop!"

The Family Circus

NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Spnd S<J hAkrii,,.*, 
’ hom as Jo se p h  B ook 1 P O  B o *  S 3b 475 0f ! « n < j c .£ L J2f i5J

S-14

Flo & Friends

THINK Yod Knew

V

For Better Or Worse
I duess we'Rc ôtaivim*  im 
iJOgTH 6Ay AMOWag MIfttfTJ

CPN6IKKIM6 -THAT HtC 
rRiEMO w a r c e m  f l e w  All 

L in e  WAV fr om  EDMOtll&N T0 8e£HE«l

60ME-Wlti6 6EeiPU6 Md&T BE <K)iNa pw aetwEEN
y e s -

I wowoec WRV 
6He ooe« -̂T TeuL J 
U6 WHAT THE Í.TORV I5Í

TAPse enei) 3usr on  
THE Fl»2ST CHAPTtR 
AN' yaZLL TRV AN' 

«UES5 HOW rr
_ . ^ eNDSl

Zits

*A4 w c 'o m i m í É .
EXCEPTliWUlTVCCAL 

TDPWf
"■ ls:t

Garfield

5 NO LITTLE BIRTHPAV IS 
I &OIN& TO GET ME [TOWN, 
I NO SIR..

I

IS IT MV IMAGINATION,OR IS • 
THIS STRIP GETTING LONGER?

¿y<M7A\ff5E)-(y

Beetle Bailey

0OC6 ME KNOW WE'I?E 
ON ORANGE ALERT?

HE DOESN'T EVEN 
KNOW WHAT 

"ALERT" MEANS'
AlOiZfivALKik

¿ i C=i)

Marvin

X'M N o t  E V E N  \
T lR g O ... IT '$ \
WAT T<?o E^ßL'i 
f o  e o  -TO PEP/

T iT'GNOT fjAlR? 
OVER ^̂ 4 EUROPE 
IT'-^ Five" HOURS 

L A te R  TH AM H gR E. 
o

I'FA AVUTTlfvv ¿7F
BEIN<2> BORN IN

-THE W R O M C b T iM e
T-OniÉ.1

J L

B.C.

Haggar The Horrible

J  TOOK T im
our TO

Tríe

J  HAVeN'T 
BUC.Ñ ABUS TO 
&BT BACK To 
woffiK ̂ iÑ ce/

I

^  il

Peanuts

\  /ST U D Y  HARP IN ' w ake  IV\E UPU)H£N> 
YOU COME BY HERE 
AGAIN ON YOUR 

OUAY HOME..

IF 1 HIT HER WITH 
THIS LITTLE BOOK 
OF POEMS, SHE 

MIGHT NOT

J IP BETT^ 
' USE "WAR 
ANPPEACE"

Blondie
OASWOOO' WRAT ARE I NEED A 
yo u OOIN« HERE ON <  »B£A< FROM 
yOUR LUNCH HOUR'* i My ROUTINE 

IWky AREN'T '\ 7^*13: T  
AT LOU'S '

DINER-' ̂  ^

SUT WON"F ^  NAM _OU TMA  ̂ ■ 
yo u HURT ‘"S''"OU0 H OLD BEAR-" 

HISFEEuINGS-»< HE D0 6 CN-“"

r■ u

C'MONIN wOJ I 
'El.- /A HE'S NOT COMING IN TOOAy

,ET'S GIVE HIM A

DINER

FEW MORE
.eL 7 m in u t e s .

k f  J u s t  ”0  
Ä  MAKÍ 

'■  SURE

M w <

Caleb B r 
was part

Con
MONK

(AP)
commissio 
mous: The 
end to tilt 
recriiitirg 
recruits are 
rock stars 
kids.

"We ha\ 
and take a\ 
t\ issues ' 
Sun Be 
Commissic 
said. "The 
pedestal, at 
on campu 
isn't there ;

Waters, 
(Southeast! 
Jon Steii 
Valley C 
Robert 
(Soutlnves 
Conferena 
tion-and-a 
Sunday \vii 
Alabama 
Associatioi

Among 
misbeha\i 
recruiting 
recently 
( bampion^

1 low Id

NC/
By T

All Time 
(Best-of 
At Sarge 
Columbi 
Satureia' 
South C 
Sunday, 
South ( 

Carolina ai

At Russ
Atlanta
Friday.,
Georgia
Saturda
Georgia

2-0

At Mark 
Coral G 
Saturda 
Miami 8 
Sunday. 
Miami 3

At Alex 
Baton P 
Saturda 
LSU 11. 
Sunday, 
LSU 4,

At Baun 
Fayette' 
Friday,,
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Sports Day
Mud bog races

Mk. Wxa -fi ; T,

Pampa News photo by MARILYN POWERS

Caleb Brown travels 51 feet 4 inches into the mud at Sunday’s Mud Bog at Recreation Park. The event 
was part of the High Plains Cruisers’ Burnin’ The Bricks weekend in Pampa.

Commissioners: Recruiting practices need change
MONTiiOMFRY, Ala. 

(AI*) A panel of' league 
eommissioners were unani
mous; lliey'd like to see an 
end to the days of lavish 
reeruitir.g trips where top 
reeruits are treated more like 
rock stars than high sehool 
kids.

"We ha\ e got to step back 
and take awa\ these eelebri- 
ty issues with these kids," 
Sun Belt Conference 
Commission Wright Waters 
said. "They are put on a 
pedestal, and when they step 
on campus, that pedestal 
isn't there anymore."

Waters. Mike Slive 
(Southeastern Con ferenee), 
Jon Steinbrecher (Ohio 
Valley Conference) and 
Robert Vowels Jr 
(Southwestern Athletic 
Conference) spoke in a ques- 
tion-and-answer session 
Sunday w ith members of the 
Alabama Sportswriters 
•Association.

Among the topics v\ere 
misbeha\ing coaches, 
recruiting practices and the 
reeentlN revamped Bowl 
( hampionship Series.

How recruits eet treated

^With Colorado, 
it made us think . 

about what we are 
doing on these offl-

cial visits.

became a prominent issue 
with recent events at 
Colorado.

In May, a university panel 
found foot
ball player- 
hosts "felt 
p ressured 
to impress 
r e c r u i t s  
and resort
ed to pro- 
V i d i n g 
a l c o h o l ,  
drugs and 
s e x ,  
i n c lu d in g  
visits to 
strip clubs
and the hir- ....... .
ing of 
strippers."

"With Colorado, it made 
us think about w'hat we are 
doing on these otTicial vis
its," Slive said. “We are 
treating these 18-year-olds 
as celebrities, and I don't 
think that is right."

Colorado coach Gary 
Barnett spent four months on 
suspension for comments 
that included saying he 
would have hacked a player 
who was accused of assault

ing an athletics department 
w orker in 2001.

This state also, of course, 
had its own black eye when 

A l a b a m a  
—— f o o t b a 1 1

coach Mike 
Price was 
Tired last 
May for 
behavior that 
included a 
visit to a top
less club. 
Slive said he 
em phasizes 
the standards 
of behavior 
with new 

=  SEC coach
es.

“Each one of these ev ents 
causes us to step back and 
think about what that really 
means." he said. “An indi
vidual getting in trouble is 
just that. At our new coaches 
conference, we talk to them 
about it being a privilege to 
be in the SEC, but there are 
also constraints that go with 
it. You have a very visible 
status, and you have an obli
gation to adhere to those 
standards."

Mike Slive
Southeastern

Conference

Other issues the eommis
sioners addressed include:

— fhe new, five-game 
BCS system to determine a 
national championship. 
Slive said an NFL-style 
playoffs "just isn't some
thing that is on the table at 
the present time. This is just 
a checkpoint in a marathon, 
though."

Waters also favtired the 
change, which will provide 
schools from smaller confer
ences a better chance to 
reach the big pavout games 
since there will be two more 
BCS teams.

"Is it perfect.’ No." Waters 
said. "But is it an improve- 
meht? I think so. Now. all 
117 member institutions 
have access to the BCS. and 
share governance to the 
process and the access."

W ith I I members, 
including newcomers 
Jacksonville Stale and 
Samford, the ( ) \ (  would 
seem a prime candidate for 
expansion in coming vears.

"W'e would like to be at 
12. but I can't point a linger 
who that I2lh would he." 
Steinbrecher said.

JACKRABBIT OPEN

Not acting his age
At an a'ge when most 

people are winding down, ' 
looking forward to retire
ment and travel, there are 
some who seemingly refuse 
to act their age.

Mr. Wendell Palmer is 
such a person.

Mr. Palmer competed 
over the weekend in the 2nd 
annual Jackrabbit Open & 
Masters Track and Field 
Championships in Odessa. 
He competed with other 
atheltes his age, 70 plus, in 
the USATF Masters 
Division where he took first 
place in the weight pen
tathlon. A competition 
made up of several chal
lenges including shot put, 
hammer, discus, weight and

javelin. Mr. Palmer’s com
bined score of 4611 points 
was not only good enough 
to take home first place in 
his division, it also ranks 
him 2nd best in the world 
for his age group, 70-74.

During a time when 
much younger atheletes are 
complaining about multi
million dollar contracts, 
dealing with infidelity and 
contending with perform
ance enhancing issues. 
Wendell Palmer's only con
cern is...’tending the old 
ticker’ and pareparing for 
his next competition.

Looking for a role 
model? You might consider 
Wendell Palmer.

Lakers may be history
AUBURN HILLS, Mich. 

(AP) Early in Game 4 of 
the NBA Finals. Rashéed 
Wallace displayed his usual 
svmphony of emotions 
Hinging his headband deep 
into the stands, drawing a 
technical foul for a shoving 
match, shouting expletives 
in every 
direction.

But in 
the final 
m i n u t e s ,  
one of the 
N B A ' s  
m o s t 
V (> I a t i I e 
p 1 a V' e r s 
had the 
cool of a 
champion.

W h i l e  
the Detroit 
f o r vv a r d 
made shot 
after shot, 
his eyes 
and arms 
and mouth 
betrayed him.

Perhaps Wallace is grow
ing up along with the 
Pistons. With one more win, 
he'll have a shiny new ring 
to go with his new outlook.

W'allace had plavotf highs 
of 26 points and 13 
rebounds, leading the 
Pistons to an 88-80 victorv 
and a 3-1 series lead ov er the 
squabbling, scuttling Los 
Angeles Lakers on Sunday 
night.

“It was just mv night." 
Wallace said. "Mv shot was 
falling a little bit. so hey. 
I've got to take that."

Chauncev Billups sct>rcd 
23 points for the Pistons, 
who are one win awav from 
a shocking title that will 
level the NBAs tilt to the

'Fve got my 
imagination going, 
though. ... We just 
need to find a way 
to w in one more 

game, and we ean 
all realize our ehild- 

hood dreams. '

— Ben Wallaee
Detroit center

never once

left.
The Western t  onfercnce 

powers have dominated the 
finals and public opinion (or 
a half-decade, but Detroit's 
choking defense and cohe
sive otTense is too much for 
the best of the West.

Ciame 5 is fuesdav night.
when the

------  P i s t o n s
c o u I d 
c I i n c h 
their first 
title in 14 
vears with 
their third 
s t r a i g h t  
V ictorv.

" I '• V e 
nev er been 
here, so I 
don't real- 
Iv knt>w 
what it 
t a s t e s  
like." said 
center Ben 
W a l l a c e ,  

who had eight points and 13 
rebounds. 'T ve  got my 
imagination going, though. 
... We just need to find a way 
to win one more game, and 
we can all realize our child
hood dreams."

After Detroit's superb 
performance so far in the 
finals, it's difficult to 
remember this series was 
thought to be a mismatch in 
Los Angeles' fav or.

The Pistons struggled 
olTensively in every previ
ous playotT series, and they 
seemed to match up poorlv 
with the Lakers and their 
surging superstar duo.

Shaquille O'Neal was 
outstanding in (iame 4. scor
ing 13 of his 36 j-ioints in the 
fourth quarter while grab
bing 20 rebounds.

NCAA division playoffs
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

All Times EOT 
(Best-of-3)
At Sarge Frye Field 
Columbia. S C.
Saturday. June 12
South Carolina 4. East Carolina 2
Sunday. June 13
South Carolina- 5. East Carolina 3. South 

Carolina advances 2-0

At Russ Chandler Stadium 
Atlanta
Friday. June 11 
Georgia 7. Georgia Tech 5 
Saturday. June 12
Georgia 5. Georgia Tech 3, Georgia advances

2-0

At Mark Light Field 
Coral Gables. Fla.
Saturday. June 12 
Miami 8. Florida 7 
Sunday. June 13
Miami 3. Florida 1. Miami advances 2-0

;
At Alex Box Stadium 
Baton Rouge. La 
Saturday. June 12 
LSU 11. Texas A&M 8 
Sunday. June 13
LSU 4, Texas A&M 0. LSU advances 2-0

At Baum Stadium 
Fayetteville. Ark.
Friday. June 11

Arkansas 7. Florida State 5 
Saturday, June 12 
Arkansas 4, Florida State 

advances 2-0

At Disch-Falk Stadium 
Austin. Texas 
Friday. June 11 
Texas 15. Vanderbilt 3 
Saturday, June 12 /
Texas 10, Vanderbilt 2,

2. Arkansas

Texas advances 2-0

At Goodwin Field 
Fullerton, Calit.
Saturday, June 12
Cal State Fullerton 9. Tulane 0
Sunday. June 13
Cal State Fullerton 10. Tulane 7, Cal State 

Fullerton advances 2-0

At Blair Field 
Long Beach, Calif 
Friday. June 11
Arizona 6. Long Beach State 5 
Saturday, June«12 
Long Beach State 9. Arizona 4 
Sunday. June 13
Arizona 4, Long Beach State 3. 11 innings, 

Arizona advances 2-1
----------College World Series (
(Double Elimination)
Fnday-Monday, June 18-28 
Texas (55-13) vs. Arkansas (45-22)
Arizona (35-25-1) vs Georgia (43-21)
South Carolina (50-15) vs. Cal State Fullerton 

(42-21)
Miami (49-11) vs. LSU (46-17)

'■-J

Burniti ’the bricks
Pampa News photo by MARILYN POWERS

Winners in Saturday’s Burnin’ The Bricks competition in the 800 block of West 
Kingsmill were Casey Cunningham of Dumas, first place, with his white Fury, 
shown at right; Mario Reyna of Amarillo, second place, with his El Camino, 
shown at left; and Fred Cullon Jr. of Skellytown, best of show, with his 
Camaro, center. The 55 entrants were judged on the amount of noise and 
smoke they could create while spinning their wheels in a stationary position.
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On-track & off, tempers flare at Pocono
l.ONXi POND. Pa. (AP) — It was 

the race that almost got away from 
Jimmie Johnson.

If lit in a year in which Johnson has 
I'een perhaps tlie most dominant driver 
on the Nextel Cup circuit, everything 
tell into place at the right time.

Johnson used a near-tlawless per- 
lormance to o\ercome a NASCAR 
mistake to win another caution-filled

c* Sunday at Pocono Jiaceway.
■ i think it makes our race team look 

siiongcr." Johnson said of NASCAR s 
pit-stop miscue. “We were able to over 
come something that was thrown at us.
I think that's what our team is capable 
ot doing e\er\ week."

rhe\ might need to at the rate 
\  \S( AR changes its rules.

Johnson was leading when the pit 
road olficial opened the service lane 
(MIC lap earls during a late caution peri
od Johnson was unable to pit while 
tnost ol the cars behind him did. He had 
to pit later and it cost him the front spot 
(Ml the restart.

Instead of penalizing the violators. 
\  \SC AR let the field stand Johnson 
and crew chief Chad Knaus said they 
newer received an explanation from 
\  ASC AR

\  \S t .AR president Mike Helton 
ipoli'gi/ed tor the error after the race.

Johnson went from first to 23rd after 
the inix-up but raced his wa> back to 
the from. He then built on his lead on 
several late restarts on the 2 1 2-mile 
triangular track and led 126 of the 200 
laps

Johnson took the lead for good on 
lap 1 “’4 and took the high road after the 
race. He was glad the mistake didn't 
cost him.

"I'd be furious, absolutelv furious,"

he said.
Instead, he had plenty to celebrate as 

he swigged some victory champagne. 
He won for the second time in three 
weeks, the third time this year and the 
ninth time in his career.

He’s led 820 miles in the last three 
races, has two more seconds in his last 
five starts and cut Dale Earnhardt Jr’s

^We were able to 
overcome some
thing that was 

thrown at us. / think 
that s what our 

team is capable of 
doing every week.'

Jimmie Johnson
Pocono winner

points lead to 58. The hunt for his first 
championship is heating up.

"It's hard to get too confident." 
Johnson said. "We should be one of the 
teams that could be competing for the 
championship. It's something we really 
want to do. We've had two great sea
sons and were building for a champi
onship year."

Jeremy Mayfield, who has two of his 
three career victories at Pocono, fin
ished second. He pushed Johnson hard 
inside and was about a car-length 
behind when another yellow flag came 
out with three laps left.

Mavfield said the cautions had little

effect on the finish.
“The best car won the race," he said. 

“It would be difl’erent if somebody w ho 
hadn’t been running up front all day 
won.’’

Bobby Labonte, who won the 1W9 
Pocono 500 and the I WO and 2001 
Pennsylvania 500, was third. >

The race ended under caution 
because Dale Jarrett and Jeft' Burton 
blew engines. After only three cautions 
in the first 100 laps, there were eight in 
the last 100. The II cautions equaled 
last week's fiasco at Dover which 
forced NASCAR to change several 

''caution rules.
Helton apologized to the drivers in 

the prerace meeting, then was back 
explaining his side again to reporters 
after the race.

Or try ing to, at least.
“I can't explain why days like today 

happen," saiiJ Helton, who added the 
rules would be re-examined this week.

It doesn’t seem like anything will 
slow down Johnson, who's suddenly 
looking like the old JetT Gordon, his 
mentor and the co-owner of his car. 
After two straight back-of-the field fin
ishes, (jordon finished fourth.

Johnson and Gordon propelled 
Hendrick Motorsports to one of its 
strongest performances ot the year. 
Terry Labonte finished seventh and 
Brian Vickers led rookies with a 13th- 
place finish.

Gordon congratulated Johnson, then 
ripped NASCAR for another week of 
caution and confusion.

“I want to apologize to the fans," 
Gordon said. "That was absolutely 
uncalled for today to run that many laps 
under caution and all the disputes on pit 
road. I'm embarrassed.”

TITLE IX CONTROVERSY

Coach wants to sue for equal rights
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Supreme 

Court agreed Monday to hear an appeal 
from a former girls' basketball coach who 
claims he was fired when he complained 
that his players got second-class facilities 
and less money than the boys’ teams.

Roderick Jackson wants to sue under 
Title IX, the 1972 federal law best known 
for greatly expanding women’s participa
tion in sports. The law’s reach is actually 
much broader, barring sex discrimination in 
"any education program or activity receiv
ing federal financial assistance.”

At issue is whether Title IX allows law
suits alleging retaliation against people 
who. like Jackson, try to make sure that 
schools do not shortchange women adiletes 
or students. It is already settled that stu
dents, parents or others can sue under Title 
IX to correct alleged inequalities.

The Bush administration recently urged 
the high c<̂ urt to take the case. The admin
istration’s top Supreme Court lawyer urged 
the court to rule that Jackson can sue under 
Title IX, even though he himself suffered 
no sex discrimination.

Jackson had been a public school gym 
teacher and girls' basketball coach in 
Birmingham. Alabama for several years 
before the school system transferred him to 
Ensley High School.

Jackson claims he quickly discovered 
that Ensley denied his team equal funding, 
equipment and facilities, and he protested 
to his supervisors four years ago.

Jackson claims that he received poor per
formance reviews after he complained, and 
in May 2001 he was fired as coach. He 
remained on the payroll as a teacher, but 
lost the extra pay he had received from 
coaching.

When Jackson sued, a federal judge 
threw out the case on grounds that Title IX 
includes no specific right to go to court over

alleged retaliation. The Atlanta-based llth  
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals ruled the 
same way last year, noting that the law, 
“makes no mention of retaliation at all.”

Jackson’s lawyers said that view under
mines the purpose o f Title IX and is at odds 
with other federal courts.

“If schools and other defendants could 
freely retaliate against those who protest 
discriminatory treatment, they would effec
tively be engaging in the discrimination 
prohibited by” the law, lawyers from the 
Naticmal Women’s Law Center wrote.

Lawyers for the Birmingham school 
board argued the high court should not get 
involved. In passing Title IX Congress did 
not intfcnd to give individuals this kind of 
power to sue, the school system argued.

The lawyers argued, allowing this kind of 
retaliation suit could open the door for other 
litigation claiming schools doled out money 
unfairly.

“Bringing disputes about allocation of 
facilities and equipment into federal court 
under an anti-retaliation rubric would serve 
only to divert scarce resources away from 
the educational mission,” the lawyers 
wrote.

The case gives the court its first opportu
nity to consider the scope of-Title IX since 
the Bush administration reviewed whether 
the law was being carried out fairly. Critics 
such as the College Sports Council, an 
organization of coaches and athletic groups, 
say that Title IX can lead to schools cutting 
sports programs for men.

Women’s sports and legal groups said 
they feared the administration would under
mine the law and set back advancements in 
women’s athletics, and the commission 
studying Title IX bogged down in disagree
ment. Ultimately, education officials said 
last year they would reaffirm and better 
explain their policies.

Bog ’d  down

Texas A & M  out
BAION ROUtil-;. La. 

(AP) Just when it looked 
as if no one in the LSU line
up would get to lexas 
A«VM pitcher /ach  
Jackson. Gla\ Harris did it. 
A couple of batters later, so 
did his brother. Will Harris.

C la> Harris broke a 
scoreless tie in the top ot 
the ninth inning with a 
bases-loaded sacrifice lly. 
W ill Harris iced the l igcrs' 
4-0 victory over lexas 
A&M with a two-out three- 
run homer over the left field 
fence.

"The coaches always tell 
us we might go ()-for-3 or 
O-for-4, but it’s that at bat in 
the last inning or the end of 
the game wheh somebody's 
on base that's when you’re 
supposed to get a hit," Will 
Harris said.

With the \ictory. the 
Tigers (46-17) will make 
their second straight trip to 
the College World Series, 
their 13th since 1986. LSLJ 
will face Miami in the first 
game of the College W'orld 
Series on Saturday. Miami 
eliminated 1 lorida on 
Sunday, 3-1.

Texas A&M (42-22) is 
now 0-6 against LSU in 
NCA A postseason play.

LSU struggled most of 
the game against Jackson. 
Jackson (10-7) threw a no
hitter through five, gave up 
onl\ five hits and walkied

two in the lo.ss.
“It’s tough to realize that 

this is it,” Jackson said. “I 
did my best to leave it all 
out there. I could not get the 
first guy out in the ninth. 
LSU is a great hitting 
team."

In the ninth Matt Liuzzii 
and Jon Zeringue singled, 
Nick Stavinoha walked to 
load the bases -  Jackson’s 
second walk of the game, 
fhe Tigers finally got a run 
on Clay Harris' sacrifice 
lly.

W'ill Harris clinched the 
victory with a drive over 
the left field wall and 
Jackson was replaced by 
Kevin Wehlan who got the 
final out.

Despite Jackson's great 
game. Will Harris said he 
was surprised and delighted 
to see he was still in when 
he got to the plate in the 
ninth.

"I wanted to face this gUy 
again and get a shot at 
him,” Will Harris said.-“It 
was the fourth at bat against 
him and I’d see all the 
pitches he had."

Johnson had made a trip 
to the mound early in the 
ninth, but said pulling 
Jackson was not something 
he considered.

“Zach was the guy ' I 
wanted in there," Johnson 
said. “He was our guy. He 
wanted the ball."

■ -if "(-•('♦V

Pampa News photo by MARILYN POWERS

Tony Freelen’s pickup bogs down after 49 feet, 11 inches of travel at Sunday’s 
Mud Bog in Recreation Park, part of the High Plains Cruisers’ Burnin’ The 
Bricks weekend.

Garcia wins Buick Classic in playoff
HARRISON, N.Y. (AP) 

— Sergio Garcia headed for 
Shinnecock Hills in a much 
better mood than the last 
time he teed it up on Long 
Island.

fwo years removed from 
an emotional meltdown at 
Bethpage Black that featured 
an obscene gesture and 
countless waggles, the tem
peramental 24-year-old 
Spanish star warmed up for 
the U.S. Open with a playoff 
\ictory Sunday in the Buick 
Classic.

“I'm really looking for
ward to next week," Garcia 
said. "I just hope to ride that 
momentum to next week and 
hopefully get it going there 
and give my self a chance on 
the back nine on Sunday. 
That's all you can ask for."

The five-time P<̂jA Tour 
champion won for the sec
ond time in a month, show
ing the form and poise that 
he will need to win his first

major championship.
“I've just got to keep 

doing the things I’ve been 
doing and hopefully I will 
win one soon," he said. “I 
think it's just a matter of 
time." / *

(Jarcia beat South Africa's 
Rory Sabbatini with a 7-foot 
birdie putt on the third extra 
hole after Irish star Padraig 
Harrington dropped out on 
the second.

“I’ve been fortunate 
enough to do pretty well in 
playoffs, not only here but 
also around the world,’’ said 
Garcia, 3-1 in overtime in 
his PGA Tour career. “I feel 
pretty comfortable in them."

Garcia, also a playoff win
ner last month in the Byron 
Nelson Championship, 
earned $945,000 for his sec
ond victory in four years on 
the Westchester Country 
Club course.

He set up his winning putt 
on the par-5 18th with a 90-

yard wedge shot, while 
Sabbatini’s third shot ended 
up 2 1 feet below the hole.

“I thought, ‘Oh, man, this 
is going to be perfect, it's 
going to get over the crest of 
the hill, and it’s going to 
trickle over the other side,"' 
Sabbatini said. “When I saw 
it go down, it was a bit of a 
surprise and a bit of a disap
pointment."

Sabbatini’s long birdie try 
finished 3 feet from the hole, 
giving Garcia his second 
chance in two holes to win. 
On the par-4 17th, the 
Spaniard had a 14 l/2-fix>t 
birdie putt to win, but ran it 3 
feet past the hole.

Harrington, an eight-time 
winner on the European tour 
who is winless on the P(iA 
Tour, ‘dropped out with a 
bogey on 17 after missing a 
7 I/2-foot birdie putt to w in 
on the first playoff hole — 
the 18th.

a
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1Ü Losl/F'ound
I.OSl While 
w/browii s(H)is. II 
red collar, sirayeil 
Terry Rd area hm 
(KIŜ wkllhhM-m.V;
13 Bus. Opp.

A B S O U T t;  
GOl.DMlNi; 

60 veiidiii¡: mach 
exc. l(K'alioii.s. A 
StO.yi.S. X(H) 2.U-6

14d Carpentry
CUSTOM hoiiiec. 
lions, remodelmj;, 
denlial / comni I 
Con.siruclion. 66.S-(]

OVERHEAD  
REPAIR Kidwel! 
siruclion. Call 66^1

ADDITIONS. I Cl 
inj;. riKif'ing, ca 
painting, all types r 
Mike AIhus. 66.S-4'

I4e Carpet Serv,
NU-WAY Cleaniii! 
ice. carpets, uphi 
walls, ceilings. ( 
doesnt cost. It pa; 
steam used. Boh 
owner-operator.
.VS41. or Iron) i 
town. SO(l-5-V6-.S.t41

THI: EU«)r Store. 
Perry Ion Parkway, 
pa. All types II 
avail & Jerry's Ir 
lion, all types lltKir 
stalled. Resirelchini 
pairs 66.S-445.S, 66-

14h (¡en. Serv.
CO.X Jence Cor 
Repair old fence oi 
new I ree estimates 
669 7769.

IS your House or li  
lion Settling ’ Crai 
hricks or. walls’ 
won't close ’ Cull 
ers Brothers. Inc. St 
ing Eoundalion 
mg. l-S(KI-2'W-9.Si 
H06-.iS2-9,‘S6.t Amai
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The Pampa News Classified
5 Special Notices
ADVK.KTlSINi; Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News. Ml^ST lie 
placed throuKh the Pani-

10 Lost/l'uund
UOSI White Icrrior 
w/browii spills, no lail. 
red collar, strayed Irom 
Terry Rd area iim# fiSS 
(K),S‘iwk#66yy|37
13 Bus. Opp.

AB.SOl.l'Ti;
(iO l.DM INlil

60 vendint: machines / 
exc, liKalions All lor 

K(KI 2.U-6MX7

14d Carpentry______
CUSTOM homes, addi 
lions, remodelmj;. resi- 
denlial / comm Deaser 
Conslruclion, 66.‘i-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
slruclion. Call 669-6.^7
ADDITIONS. remodel
ing. rixifing, Ciibinels. 
pamiing. all lypcc repairs. 
Mike AIhus. 665-4774

14e Carpet Serv.
Nl'-WAY Cleaning sen 
I C C .  carpels, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. 0 »alil^ 
doesnl cost...It pays' No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665 
.5541. or Irom out ol 
lown. 8(K)-5.56-5.541.

THE Elmir Store. 2I(K)A 
Perry Ion Parkway. Pam 
pa. All types llmiring 
avail (Sc Jerry's Installa
tion, all types llmiring in 
stalled. Restretching & re
pairs 665-4455, 664-79.59

14h (ien. Serv.______
COX Eence Company. 
Repair old I'encc or build 
new t ree estimates Call 
669 7769.

IS your House or Eounda 
tion Settling ’ Cracks in 
bricks or walls’ IXior 
won I close ’ Call Child
ers Brothers, Inc. Stabili/ 
mg Sc Eoundation Eexc'- 
mg. l-MKI-2<W-956.5 ,ir 
806 ,552-956.5 Amarillo.

14h (icn. Serv.______
REPLACEMENT win 
dows and dmiis. .Superior 
quality. Save 50<.i on 
your electric bill!
Shawn Ik’aver Const 
(>65 2977. or665 (),554

RICHARD'S painting, re
modeling. rmil'iiig, tenc- 
ing. carports. & car|H'iitry. 
886-0267. or'27.5-9767

' 14n Painting_______
INT./EXr. painting, mud 
tape. 55 yr. exp Reteren- 
ces. Call Cieñe (a lder  
665-4840

PAINTIN(i inside A out. 
12 yrs. I company Reler 
enees Vernon Wmidward 
all 5.669-5515

PAlNTINCi 
INSIDE/OUT.SIDE 

REEERENCES 
665-648.5

14s Flumbin|;/Heat
C'HIEI Plastic Pipe Sc 
Supply. June Special' 
lO'i oH all Saturday m- 
xoices Other in-store s|re- 
cials' Open M-E, 7 .50- 
(rpmA Sal 8-5pm. 1257 
S Barnes 6(>5-67l6 
V/MC'/Disc/AniEA/IX-bil

J.AC'K'S Plumbing Sc 
I aucel Shop. 715 W Eos- 
ter. 665-7115- laucets. 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel 
ing, sewer / drain clean
ing. septic systems instal
led V isa/MC'

Larry Baker 
Plunibint;

Healing/ Air Conditioning 
Burger Hwy. 665-4592

1*1 Situations_______
E.XPLRIINC'ED house 
kecMier seeking employ
ment \erv  gmrd releren- 
ces' Call (806l5.56-75.S5

21 Help Wanted
NO TK 'E

Readers are urged to tully 
nnesiigate adxertisements 
which require payment in 
advance lor inlormalion. 
serv ices or gmuls

21 Help Wanted
SIVAl.l.S Inc. IS Imiking 
lor welder-tabricalors 
Welding and drug tests 
req BeneLils: health ms., 
prolil sharing. 401K, 8 
paid holidays and III days 
vacation per year. Weld 
ing / drug tests req 8(8) 
()()5-7 II I .  Pampa. T\.

RAPIDLY growing .Serv 
ice ( ompany seeking an 
exp gas measurement 
technician. We prêter in
dividual live in C'anadian. 
Perrylon or Pampa, Tx. 
Please lax your resume to 
405-677-0842.

PET ROLEUM Bulk Driv
ers join our team driving 
lor Easlex Crude C'o 
Eastex now taking appli- 
calioms lor day driving 
position m Pampa. Tx. 
Applicants must ('lass A 
( 'I)L w/ ha/mul Sc (anker 
endorsement Sc petroleum 
delivery exp.
*Home Daily 
♦Benefit Pkg. 
90.5-8.56-2401 Ext 129. 
8(81-445-8580 lor Clint.

NOW taking applications. 
Apply at 801 W. Erancis. 
Pampa

HEAVY equip. o|)er. w/ 
exp . excellent wages and 
Ivnelits Job in Pampa 
IX ( all C'. Watts and 

.Sons 940 ,582-0576

M('LEAN Care ('enter 
has immediate openings 
lor: l.VN for 2-10 pm. 
shills and C'NA all shifts. 
Call Billy Ray Johnston 
8(8)-779-2469 or come bv 
605 W 7th. McLean.

W&W ETBF.KCH.A.SS 
TANK CO. 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINCiS

Ciencral Labor '
(5 openings)
40-r hrs / w k
Gits.v A V.PL
Truck Driver 
50-r hrs/wk 
ÿwqippçr

Valid Drivers License req. 
50-r hrs/wk 

Drug Screening on alt 
jobs. Salary based on exp. 

Apply in person 
107 Price Rd . Pampa

21 Help Wanted
('ROW  HOLLOW. 
L.L.C'. has the lollowing 
position o|)en: Night
Watchman Please fax le 
suine to 8(8) 856-5574. oi 
appiv at 5'8H) Counlv 
Road 25, Hedley. l x (2 5 
miles west lil Hedley i. oi 
contact the Mamlenance 
Mgr Keith Christopher, 
at 8(8) 9.50-25(i7 ( row
Hollow oilers great pay 
and giHHl tx'iiefils

hull I'inie 
.Secretary Needed

( onipuler prolicient, .ic 
counting knowledge re 
quired, must Iv able to 
multi-task. Ik- organized 
and lake direction well 
Send resume to PO Box 
596, Pampa. Tx. 7'88)5.

COOK Sc dishwasher 
needed Tull time No 
phone calls please Apply 
tn person at Texas Rose, 
the new liK'alion

C’ollege Students / ITS Sr
s l 'm m e;r w o r k

S IO .IK IB A S l i /A f ’IM
E'lex. sc'hed,. .Sales / .Serv 
ice, no exp nec .Ml .iges 
18-f. ('ondilions appiv 
Work m Pampa. appiv m 
Amarillo (8(8))522 7501
WWW woikliiisliulcnls null

CiREA'T Summer Job 
with mobile car wash in 
Pampa. $7.50 per hr ( all 
Ken 405-269 6 596

PAR T lime Apt manager 
needed, lax  resume to 
905-852.59.54.
— rN im u m r—

Opening E'or: 
ASSIS I A M
m a n a <;e r

Tor lixal retail store 
Aggressive eompany, 

competitive wages, and 
excellent benefits Appli
cants must be- 2 1 or older, 
customer service driven 
with prior retail experi
ence Interested parlies

OmCI MPMItt

May apply in person 
I2ÓI N Hobart St 

Sle 2JS
Pampa. I x. 7*88)5

21 Help W anted
Vry Somethin^» DilTiTenl 
I’m lot one or
t\Ao highlv inouv4(e‘cl ill 
iii\iduals to rissisi in the 
^ iovmI) ol OHI local olliee 
Vtui must Iv |vrst»n.ihle. 
ha\e reliable oansptina 
lion and eiijov a dial 
lentie. Call (>i>d (I7i>2 to 
atiam \our opptHiunitv.

Oil lield sales rep need 
ed Call on Ie \as  I'anhan 
die. exp reijuired I a \  le 
same to ib2()if>24 K^‘>4 
ph tf((>:(llb24 4^MI to: 
S c l a v .  I ilvral KS 67001

CROW MOU ( m  has 
the lollii^in^ {losiuon 
ojvn Pn vessili^ Ciew 
Please la\  resume U» H0<> 
K56 ,S.t74. or appiv m |vr 
son at .t0(M» Coniiix Rd 
:.C Hedlev. I \ .  (:.5 mi 
west ol Hadiev I. oi et»n 
lad ( 'aide Mana^’er. Dan 
nv (ilaseow. at K0f>-6b: 
1520 (or the pnvessini: 
crew position

50 Kuildinj> .Suppl.

White Hdusc l.uiitbei 
101 S Ballard 

()()9-529I

HOl'STON I I'MBliK 
420 V\ luster 

660 6KKI

60 Household
$202 (JN mattress set. 
brami new never Used 
with warianly. tJN Pillow 
top double sided mattress 
set new. still pkgd. wart, 
list $550. sell $2.56. I nil 
Pillow lop Double sided 
malliess set new still 
pkgd. wan. List $4(MI. sell 
$208. lull  size mallfess 
set new. never uss-d $180. 
$250 King m.illress set. 
bland new. still pkgd. 
warranty. $2(i8 King I’d 
low lop mattress set. 
brand new. still I'kgd. 
warranty, (^ueen (herry 
sleigh tK'd. new. still 
boxed. List $750 sell 
$5*W, new 7 pc (^N cherry 
wood txlrm set vv/sleigh 
iK-d. still boxed, sell $‘»99. 
new 7 |v  (.JN Pmewood 
iK irm  set vv/4 poster Ix-d. 
still boxed, $‘»*8» (a l l  
8(8)-5l7 1050

60 Household

DOUG BOYD M O T O R  C O
i i ^ 3 ^ c a M a r n i t M c r n o M

S A L E  • S A L E  • S A L E  • S A L E  • S A L E  • S A L E  • S A L E
2002Chevy Crew Cab

55.000 Miles * 6 0 »  Black • Leather

’ 23,995

1997Isuzu Rodeo
86 374 Miles • 4-Dr • Gray • Cloth

’ 7,9 9 5

1999Mercury Mystique
39,000 Miles • 4-Dr • Blue • Cloth

$ 6 0 9 5

2003
Dodgo Naan SXT

14.000 Miles • 4-Dr '  Blue • Cloth

’ 10 .9951999
Lincoln Navigator
98 000 Miles * Silver • Leather

’ 19 ,995

1998Line Navigator
9 ' 000 Miles • Red • Leather

’ 19 ,9 9 5

2000Nissan Sontra GXE
60„000 Miles • Wh.’le '  Cloth

’ 7,9 9 5

2002 Ford Focus
66,000 Miles • 4-Dr • 5-Sp • Silver • Ckith

’ 5 ,995
2002Dodge Crew Cab

16 000 Miles • Charcoal • Gray Cloth

’ 19 ,9 9 5

1998Ford Escort SE
56.000 M les • 4-Dr • Auto • Sandstone

’ 4 ,995

1999Pontiac 6rand-Am
77,000 Miles • 4-Dr • Gray • Clolh

*7.99 5

2001Nissan Craw Cab XE
73 000 Miles • Tad • Cloth

’ 14,9 9 5
2dooHonda Civic OX

46 000 Miles 'Pewter Cloth

’ 9 ,850

2000Dodge Durango SLT
71 000 Mies • White • Leather

’ 14,9 9 5

2000Mazda MlllonlaS
77.000 Miles • 4-Dr • Green • Leather

’ 11,9 9 5

2001Ford Super Craw Lariat
65 000 Miles * Retj • Leather

’ 18 ,9 9 5

Horoscope for Tuesday, June 15, 2004
B IR T H I)A $ for lu csd a x . 

,|uiu- 15. 2(M>4:
Make I t  clear what you want this ye.ii 
Sometimes you give mixed messages 
I'he clearer you are,  the better your 
chances vv ill be o f  achiex ing the results 
you want Connm m icalion  will become 
a high priority. Often , you might dis 
cover that x o u r e  not sure o f  xoiii 
desires ,e ither Relationships often have 
power and control issues mixed in with 
them Try to c lear out these issues once 
and tor all 'tou want to develop greatei 
security, but you will have to deal with 
moie mde|K,'ndence or a unique profes 
sion.il situ.ition. It you arc single. .1 
relationship is more likely to tiourish 
from the tall on. If you are attached, 
work on your problems together. Agree 
to disagree .md not make judgments 
CiEMIM helps you zero in on what xou 
want
The Stars Show the Kind ol Dax $ 0 11II 
Have 5 D ynam ic ;  4 -Pos it ixe ;  5 
Average; 2 So-so; I-Ditficiih I

ARIE S I M.irch 2 l-.April 19)
♦  S|X-.ik)ng your mind might 

cause a lot ol tur to fly. though xou 
might want to anyway Plans. pe rs |xv  
live and communication  become sub 
jccl to r.’ipid ch.mges You could be |o ||  
ed  by .mother p e r s o n s  rcactiivis 
Tonight \  isii with a pal at a favorite 
spot
T,-\l R l  S 1 -\pril 2('-May 20)

Deal vv)th f lnances directly 
before you eel a toll or someotx" lets 
you down \  partner might be directlx 
opposed t*v your ideas. Listen and civn 
sider options c.irelully Push hard to 
have vxh.it y*'u want, but be reads for 
the cost .md to p.iy' Tonight $oui 
treat
C iE M IM  (May 2 L Ju n e  20)
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  Investigate I'ppv'rtunilies. but

be sure that others aren't 1(8) percent 
.ig.imsi your ideas and directions. You 
.mild  create more opposition than you 
vv.mt Be ready to adjust to an older 
liiend OI authority figure. Not every 
thing tum bles  into place  perteclly 
Tonight, ' tour smile is a winner 
( V S C E R  (June 2 1-July 22)
■* ■* I nderstand w hen you have had 
enough Be w ilhng to ask for support or 
to .oci«))) You know what is best right 
now 1 vents torce a new perspective 
P o n t  |)ush yourself tix) hard. Treat 
vomscll  ,is somewhat fragile Tonight 
\  .mis|i
I I O i  liilv 2.5-Aug. 22)

♦  ★  ( onf l ic l ing  in terests mark
vom decis 'ons You might feel as it you 
.lie Ix'ivveen .1 r ixk  and a hard place 
N o tu e  vvh.it IS going on with a key 
.issoci.iie 01 partner. You might w.inl to 
be m ote  c.ireful with this person 
Imiiclit \5 here you want to be.
\  I K l .O  I Vug 2.5 Sept 22)

I 'o iild  you h e  overly fussy ’ 
I o n - Ilici this possibility. .Assixiates. 
I.umlv .md Ir iends might  make 
deiii.m.ls but you also could become 
veiv t.Miibv Recogni/e  that the only 
vv.iv to win .1 (K)wer play is not to play 
liv to it.IV, cle.it Tonight Hurry home \ 
I IBK V v  pl 2 5 ()ct 22)
' * ' * ' * «  Voli might be try mg to under 

si.ind some ol the chaos that surrounds 
xou Kc.ili.e (li.il sometimes you might 
not Iv i!'le to siniMilh ruffled leathers 
Del.Il b .mil don t gel triggered into 
toil.IV s lieix vibes. C oncen tra te  on 
vxoik lomehl Be a team 
S C O R P I O  It VI 2,5 Nov 21)
* - * * 1  m.nil es could prove touchy at 
Ix-si I t  not ilillii nil Be sure o f  the tact 
ih.it xou I .muol win tor losing. zVxoid 
.mx iisk i.ikmg it you know what is 
giKsI loi voli What seems impossible  
iml.iv loul. t  Iv  .1 lot different in a few

days. Tonight ( io  .ilong with a loved 
one s plans
S A C n  i A R I l ' S  (Nov 22-Dec. 21 I 
i f k - k  You could be a bigger obstacle to 
yourself than you realize ()lhers let 
you Ifnow |usl how they are leelmg .md 
what they are thinking, though you 
might stonewall  them Clear  out what 
ap|X-ars to be a bail h.ibil. |usi decide to 
let go Tonight; Say yes ' 
C A P R I C O R N  (Dec 22-J.in 19)
★  ■<8 '»du might waul to lose yoursell m 
xour work, as you coulil be so tense anil 
tired ol others ,niil then demands Part 
ot (he problem might tv  how iinlgmen 
tal you arc,  not only with others but 
also with yoursell lonighl I islet) to a 
close Iriend s leeilback.
A Q l  A R I L S  (Jan 20 Eeb 18)
■»8-»HE What you have chosen as m ate
rial reflections ol who you are could K ‘ 
ch.iiigme r.ulic.illy K.ilher than loss 
everxthing, consuler vvh.it might hold 
value 111 the long run l 'o l i i  push as 
hard as betöre lonighi Kick up your 
heels Play as 1! it is the vveekeiul 
P IS C E S  (Leb I*» M an l i  20)

■»888 Vour unpredicl.ibilily coulil have 
quite an etteci on ilfliers Consider 
a l te rna l ixes  ol exp iessu ig  youise ll  
Investigate what you think you must 
h.ive Don i  |unip to conclusions tust 
vet Cle.ir tirsi lonighl lleail hoiiv  
Do some h.ird Ihinkmg

BORN TODAV
Pohliclan M.ino C uom o ( ('»52), .iciress 
Helen Hunt i l ‘»()5). .icliess ( ouriney 
Cox ( l ‘)64)

l.icquehne Big.ir is on the Internet at 
hup w w w .lacqueliiiebigar com 

III 2(8)4 bv Kine l ealiires Svnilu.ile In.

( ON l EMI’ORARY ilin 
ing nil. set, I uriiisliings 
lor sale separately 
665 1689

Call

6X Antiques
ANTICJl'L. O'Keefe Sc 
Merit Range (IoihI sha[v 
(cle.in A: pretty) $5(8)
8(8) (8)9 7925.

69 Mise.
\I)N E R I ISIN<; MaUri- 
ul to Ih- placed in the 
Pampa News Ml SI Ik- 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

M alian 's
IliKikkccping Service 

2201A Perry ton Pkw y 
Pampa. l x. 7*8)65 
No Job loo Sniall'

Bl V INO eotn oper.ileil 
are.lile games. piMil tables, 
liiki- Isixes A eiglilliners 
('.ill AAL. Veniling. 8(81 
6816195.

Memory (iardeiis 
ol I’antp.i IS assieiiing

'  i r l i :
( i-inelery Sp.iees 

III hval
VLTLRAN'S 

lh.it qiiahty .mil 
do not ow n 

eenielerx pioperlv 
$l’. \( ' l  S 

.ire.liuiiieil 
( '.ill lodax It) 
reeeixe xouis 

()65 8921

DLN'H Kl.S $425 lull 
set Parli.ijs Reimes I 
8(8)688-5411 or 580 
526 .52(8)

8(1 Pets & Suppl.
I RI I. large male half nia 
laniiile hall (iernian She 
pard tree to giMnl home 
Call 855r2S66.

80 Pets & Suppl.
LOTS of kittens!! 
t ree to a gtMid home"
Call 6()9 6(|25

2 tree male hlaek kittens 
to gixe away Call 665 
5795

89 Wanted To Buy
WANTI-;D:'62 Chevy 2 
diKir posi original, small 
V 8. auloniatii, want a 
giKxl dry. er car. not a 
show car 806-274-5777

95 Eurn. Apts.

96 Lnfurn. ApLs. 99 Stor. Bldgs.

EOl*. MOUSlXO 
o p p o r t u n i t y

All real esialc advertised 
herein is siihjeii lo (he 
Lederai I .or Housing 
Act. which makes it ille
gal to advertise any 
pieteience. limilaOon. or 
diseimiiiialion hecause 
ol race, color, religion, 
sex. tiaiiilieap. lamilial 
status or national origin, 
or iiUetilioii III make any 
such prelerence, liiimu 
lion, or discriminaliun. 
State law also lorhids 
disermhnalion based on 
these tailors We will 
pot knowingly .leeepl 
any .idverOsmg lor real 
eslate which is in xiola- 
lion ol the law .Ml |vr- 
sons arc herehy in
formed that all dwellings 
advenised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

CAPKOCK
Apartments

Has incredible specials 
on I. 2, A 5 bilrin Start
ing at only $51(1 5-12 
mo lease available 

Pool
♦ Laundry
♦ Wash/ dryer tuHik ups
♦ Club riHini
♦ On-siie ittanageittem
♦ SOri ENEI» W A TKK 
M-L 8:50-5:50. Sat 10-4

161)1 \5 . .Somerville 
806-665-7149

IMKiWOOD Apts I hdr . 
turn and 2 hdr unlurn 
Relerenees A deposit req 
6()*»-*»8l7, 669-2981

(iWTNDOLLN Pl.iza 
Apts., 1A2 bdr (ias / wa 
(et pd 5, 6 nio lyr. lease 
8(81 N Nelson. 66$-1875 
1/2 Olf Deposit Speeial.

I AKI Vll W Apl I A 2 
Ihir unluni apt avail 
Ret . dep. req 66*»-2981 
or 66*» 4586

PAMPA
MANOR

S tM oks 0 « Dis vni 10  
• \ S S I S I  V \ (  I -X v  V II  X H I  I 

W D C o s M c ilo s s  
27(81 N llimxKT 

l a  ■ 665-2828

Beautifully furn. I 
bdrs. starting al $550. 
\ \ e  pay gas Se water, 
you pay elee. 5&6 mo. 
leases. P imi! Se laundry 
on site.

CapriK'k Apts.
J60I \ \ .  Somerville 

665-7149
Mon.-Eri. 8:50-5:50 

Sai 10-4

96 L'nfurn. Apts.
AVAII.ABLI NOW'

I bdrni milurn apts New 
ly Remodeled $2.$0 $.5(8» 

per month ()65-4274

98 Linfurn. Houses
PICK up rentui IinI Irnm 
(irav Box on Irom porch 
ol 125 S Houston Cp 
ilak* each In '

M.W .Myml • NAL In 
Ncstinenls I. 2 A hrin . 
apis . diif^cxcs. h<»mes A 
ci»mmer. prop f>(>5 4274

lO R  RLNT
('orner I.ol .^hd. c/hAa 
S475 lor (i mo. lU ’D ap 
prt»\C(.l hh.^-2024

SAl.l. OR U.ASL I'lnJal 
ed .V2/1. separate den A 
laundrv rm. 1HI2 C’hrislN.
S685 mo 6h5-5hh7.

VI detached yar.. S-VM) 
mo . S)I5U dep in \N íhkJ- 
rou W ilson District, call 
( anadian H06 52.V5H40

■ Jilil.'HI.'H
It’s not just

getting a mortgage 
it’s building your future.

¡Llám enos y 
M údese Pronto!'

1 - 888 - 883-2086
call today for your 
Free Pre-approval!*

liMiUfii.»! pn>\id«-.i K  (im1.»')t Morii;,!^» I I'.i.h irti.il
Kil.kl Mt l.lO ft ■ M  '(So54 ♦Nut)«, I I,, .I 'ppui.llvh stN oixt i f  
mark« t . re'dil ii'i.l n . .'pj'riw .v jiui.t« 'i'H-k

1- 888 - 891-8764
loll Ini-

FI lanuno a i.isa mas rapido, 
mas srmpic, v mas conveniente

TOP OF TEXAS AUCTION LICENSE NO. 9204

Ask About Valley of the Utes at Angel Fire Resort
AUSTIN SCHOOL DISTRICT
270p.Duncan $2890(X)
1600 T'jíde Cieeii $226CXX1
27U Aspen $152 000
2356 Beech $147 000
2554 Aspen $141500
2329 Aspe- $135.000
1024 Vary f en : . $.110.000
1604 Eveeigroer. ' $95.000
2407 F,r $89 500
24ICFII - $78.000
1626 Ham iton $75 0(XI
241)1 ’daivTiie''' $74 900
3C9 A R'jnay ','otson $72 500
2216 E leigree'' $69 9(X)
70e Mota $62,600
2526',!atvEer $57,500
222«’. Russe: $50.000.
21.■; or.estnu* . $49 900
17 i 0. OesTnut $49.500
8 1 8 $omerv'ne $48 50(5
;9 iv  ■, Ousseii $47 5(X)
I3C4 Vary Eile*' $45,0(X)
lIl'vrn^M es $42 000
i236 üOiJYVOoa $39 900
i900Ha-'*on $38 900
2 l2 f 'i  7usseii $38,000
1316'.loiy Eilen $37 000
224» M jiy  Eren $35.000
.- '.'-riv Ellen $32 500
1 '2 Bepr' $32 OCX)
z : : 5 " a n , - -  $29 900
II,i ' Mo', í e " $29 5(X)
2f V $('" ’ $28 500
l?.v '. T , . $I5 0(X̂

North and North East
4 2 5 2 3830 SE Guest House

2 2 2- 2702 SF GCAD 
4 2 5 2 2345 SF GCAD 
3 2 5 2 2714 SF GCAD

3 2 2 2232 $8 GCAD
3 1 75 2 2671 $F GCAD

4 2 2 2819 SF GCAD 
3 2 5 2 1 732 SF GCAD 
, 3  2 2 r86$r GCAD

3 2 2 1611 SF GCAD
4 2 2 cp 2196 $F GCAD 

3 1 75-2 1846 SFGCAD
2 1 75 2 ■ 1622 SF GCAD
3 1 75 2 1413 SF GCAD 

3 2-2 1426 SF GCAD
3 ) 75 I 1423 $F GCAD 

3 I tjone 1834 SF GCAD 
3 2 1 ) 332 $f GCAD 

3 2 2 Del 2C32SF GCAD 
j 2  2De: 2032 SFGCAD 

2 I ’ 1142 $T GCAD OWD
2 1 I CP 1480 $F GCAD 

'i(XI8 $F Bsmnt 
1.64 SF GCAD 
1520 $F GCAD 
¡485 SF GCAD 
1030 St GCAD 
1078 $F GCAD 
II7C5F GCAD 
II70S= GCAD 
1C89 ST GCAD 

$7 GCAD 
$F GCAD 

T5CSC GCAD

3 1 75 1 CP 1008 $T 
3 ' 5 1 

'3 1 75 2 
2 hone 

2 1 I 
.' I 1 
» I 1

2 1 1

Pampa Realty Inc. 669-0007
Jim Davidson (BKR) ...........662-9021
Robert Anderwald .............665-3357

I  Marie Eastham ................... 665-5436
C. O f T i t l  I H ^  -  Henry Gruben (BRK)........... 669-3798

Katrina B igham ................... 665-467B
Twila Fisher (BKR) ............... 665-3560

Real Estate For The Real World Hadley 662-2779
Pampa MIS Amaiiiio MIS Melba Musgrave ................669-6292

Visit CENTURY 21 COMMUNITIES'" on AOL@Keyword:CENTURY 21

\  \  V I) L H A A \  K
IS 1 ( )  \  ( i  M :  1 . 1 . 0  \V

One Icllor si.m ils  lot unoihcr. Id Bu s  viinpic, is used 
lor Ihe three l.'s, \  lor the Iwo O's. etc. Single letters. 
a|'osiro|ihes. ilte lenL'lh ;ind lomiatioii ol Ihe words are all 
hulls liaeh da\ the oxle lellers are diHeieiil.
6-14 ( R M n o y i  O IK

\1 ,\ vv N M l> \  1* O (■ S O I. I O \1 .1 I

A1 I» /  V V I (I H U X I (.) I- ,1 O

I» \  I) N I • M C O \  I' H N I VI M J (J J

S O A /  I \  A A V /  \1 IV P . V . A P -\ V 
S a tu rd iu 's  ( 'r \p toq i io li ‘: OM . IIV1K VOU CAN

HI SI Ri; Sou li.AVi; rw i \ i v i w en  rv  v isio n
IS WHI N YOU (ÌO l.(H)KINC. lOR TROl BLE. 

O A H AITIS I N

TUMBLi;Wi:i:i)  Acres, 
sell storage unUs Various 
sizes 6b$-(K)7<J, 665-
2450___________________

102 Bus. Rent. Prop.
OI LK'L: Spate lor rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rcTU. 66*J-6H41
l.O W liSr Rents in City' 
Downtown 'IrKalions- 
slores, warehouses, rec 

'lacilities Call 66.5-4274'!

HU Humes Fur Sale
I wila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Really 
665- 3.560, 663-1442 

66*»-(KK)7
1 to*) S Hohart. 2 houses; 
3 or 4 b d r , 2 ba., and 2 
bdr , I ba.. stable $20,(KK) 
662-71 IX or 665-366*7.
12.30 Christine. .3 bd. 2 
b.rth plus olfitc, on corner 
lot, $55,(XK) Call 662- 
71 IX
l.3(K) Marv Lllen 1-1/2 
story, 3BDR, 2BA. 
CHAiA, Irg utility rm..& 
lots ol storage. Newly 
painted, corner lot. 2 car 
gar. Sc 3 rm apt. 665-83*76
1.301 Duncan 3 bd 2 bath 
house with 2 bd upan- 
menl, $2*).(KX) Call 662- 
■71 IX.

2 bedr(H)m. recently re
decorated. 728 l.cfors St., 
owner will carry with 
down payment 665-4842
3 bdr. brick, new vinyl / 
carpel, new paint, e heal 
and air. fenced, gar C-21 
Realtor 6r)5-4l80.
3 bedroom, corner lot, 
(eneed yard Owner will 
carry. Call 665-4842.
BliY I'oreclosure! 4 bdr.. 
I ba.. $17,(MX) For list
ings K(X)-74*7-8l24 ext. 
F*7(X)
FOR sale by ; 2 lots tin 
west side of Rabbit Lane 
Rd. l60x.3(X), I.50X.300
I surveyed I. utilities avail 
Priced to sell. Call 665- 
0346. 5‘75-07'73,

LOR .Sale by Owner: 
Wheeler Country Home 
surveyed lot 200'x 150’, 
Surveyed rt)ad easement 
18.56 si, 4 bd, 2 ba. utility 
nil. kitchen appf. It 
Ivnrm. ealhcdral ceiling, 
central h/a 2 yrs old. bdrm 
large closets, carpeted 
through out. carpon. 
building. piK)l. Call to see. 
priced to sell. 806-665- 
0,346 or 806-5*75-07*73.
Ml,AML 301 Lou Ann 
Circle 2(HX)-c sq ft brick.
4 hr . 3 ba , c h&a_. c'ov. 
path), gar., Irg. corner lot 
X6X-2I*)I, X6X-203X

Ovtner M ill Einunce!! 
I.ow Down!

I.ow Monthly!

1129 .luniper 
Newly remodeled 

.3 hdr. I balh 
with nreplaee. ch/a, 

ceramic tile fliMiring, 
\  ery nice.

41.3 Pitts 
2 hdr. I bath 

Must Sell 
Make Offer

lltmse in Miami 
1501 Eion Rd.
.3 hdr. 2 bath 

large den. eh/a.

Others Coming Stam! 
Call Milton 

806-790-0827

P R I C E D
R E D L C E D
!SK9,(MKMN)

T O W N  H O I  SK 
25IM) S F

S T O K E  F R O S T  
HNN) SE  

R e a d y  fo r  
new o w n e r  
.Mm C21 

669-(MM)7 
662-9021

TOTALLY Updated 
Home 3 bdr . I 3/4 ba . 
I*»I6 S  Chnsiv Call 
66$ 1153

115 Trailer Parks
f t  MBl I W Ll 1) Acres. 
Storm Shelters, lenced. 
stor bldg avail ()65 
IK)79.1)65-24.50_________

120 Autos
■ Doug B o \d  M otor  C o  
O n  The Spol f inancing ' 
S2I W W ilks W>62

I.XIRA dean  HS Lord 
LTD. 4M.000 mi. garaged 
lor '  \ears ^S4 12f>h.
ACVLIMINii biiis on a 

( hr\sler New > ork 
or Call 277^ lor
more mit» Lctors K T  re 
serves ihe right lo re)cei 
anv and all hids

121 Trucks
|0Hh lord pickup.excel 
leni shapi*. runs great. 
CaHf»hS 7?g2

122 Motorcycles
2tM)l Haricv Spt»rlsler 
12**0 ( iiNt(»m. ItHs ol
chn»me. air hrush paint, 
lots exiras. exc ct»nd . 
K 2 alter h|Mn

126 Boats & .\ccess.
73 Arrow glass X5 HP 
Mercurv lots ot extras 
$2$(X) Call 662 *7487
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Suspect
Continued from Page 1

Broun.
ln\esligalion of the June I 

incident shows that one or 
more persons entered 
(ial\an-Hstrada's home that 
e\eaing and forced him into 
his 1997 C’htw rolet pickup at 
gunpoint. He was then made ' 
to dri\e to a location on the 
southeast side of Pampa. 
where he contacted famils 
members and ads ised them 
of his situation and that a 
ransom had been asked' b\ 
his captors, according to the 
news release.

(ial\an-Fstrada was then 
mo\ed from that location to 
the house at 1112 (iarland. 
where he was held until the 
shooting.

.At 5 p.m. the next da\. 
June 2, the four persons from 
Oklahoma C it\ stopped at 
the Bell-Mart Conoco at the 
corner of Tignor and 
I rederic streets.

■■ I he\ entered the parking 
lot. and while basing ongo
ing communication with the 
captors, a white 199()s 
model, extended eab pickup

pulled into the parking lot. 
Two male indixiduals exited 
the pickup and approached 
the green Chevrolet Tahoe 
that contained the family 
members of the victim. As 
the> negotiated the release, 
the captives advised familv 
members that the ransom 
amount had been changed 
and thev were now request
ing more money.” Brown 
said in the news release.

Ihe amount of ransom 
demanded bv the captors is 
not being disclosed for 
"investigative reasons," 
Brown said.

Cialvan-lvstrada's familv 
members refused to pav the 
new amount, and gunfire 
erupted. Brown said in the 
release. It is believed that at 
least one of the captors was 
struck b_v gunllre.

fhe green fahoe, origi- 
nallv identified as a green 
Suburban in previous press 
releases, then gave chase to 
the eaptors' vehicle, law 
enforcement oBlecrs located 
the Tahoe near the intersee- 
tion of Berv 1 and Henrv 
streets, and attempted to stop 
the vehicle.

fhe fahoe did not stop in 
response to emergenev lights 
and sirens, and officers

began a pursuit led by 
Officer Joe> Williams. Both 
city and county law enforce
ment officers became 
involved in the chase as the 
Tahoe continued southbound 
on Henrv Street to the inter
section of Henrv and Tyng, 
turning right onto I vng after 
running the stop sign. The 
Tahoe then drove east onto 
Countv Road E, then north 
on Countv 
Road 9 I 2 to 
Br o w n i n g 
Avenue.
, The lahoe 
headed w est 
on Browning 
to Harvester 
.Avenue, trav - 
eling at 40 to 
60 miles per 
hour. and
then turned 
south on 
1

“It was at this time that 
officers began to get infor
mation of a ptissible kidnap
ping." Brown said in the 
release.

Arrested from the 
Chevrolet Talioe were Juan 
Ana>a, .10. Wichita. Kan.; 
and Armando AnajVa, 28; 
Darrell Moses Perrv, 24; and 
Rafael Estrada. 5.S. all of 
Oklahoma Citv. Two of the

cerning a shooting on 
Ciarland Street.

“Callers advised that a 
white extended cab pickup 
pulled into 1112 Garland and 
several male subjects exited 
the vehicle and approached 
the residence. A short time 
later, gunshots were heard 
coming from inside • the 
house, and three subjects 
were seen running from the 

residence and 
getting into a 
I a t e - m o d e I 
blue (iMC 
Yukon and 
leaving the 
scene at a high 
rate of speed." 
Brown said in' 
the release.

When offi
cers arrived on 
Garland Street, 
they discov-

This Pampa Police Department photo shows the ered Galvan-o vv r V

Street, where Yukon wanted in connection with a shooting and Estrada lying in
kidnapping.It came to a 

stop in the 
.>()() block.

fhe four occupants of the 
fahoe were taken into cus- 
todv, and a large amount of 
cash and ammunition, 
including empt> shell cas
ings. were found in the vehi
cle.

four are confirmed members 
of the "Oak Grove Posse" 
street gang in Oklahoma 
C'ity. according to the press 
release.

While arresting the four 
occupants of the fahoe. a 
911 call was received con-

the front yard 
with four gun

shot wounds.
According to w itnesses, at 

least one of the people in the 
white extended cab pickup 
who entered the Garland 
Street residence appeared to 
have been bleeding from the 
head or face area. Brown

said.
A regional law enforce

ment broadcast was made 
with the de.scription of the 
Yukon, which had the word 
“Yukon" airbrushed in large 
letters across the back. 
Pampa police began to get 
leads, including information 
that a person had been seen 
on the evening of June 2 at 
Northwest Texas Hospital 
Emergency Room with a 
gunshot wound to the face.

Amarillo police had also 
received information that a 
similar incident involving a 
(iMC Yukon which matched 
the description of the one in 
Pampa was involved in an 
attempted kidnapping.

A felony warrant for 
aggravated kidnapping has 
been obtained for Sanchez, 
believed to be in possession 
of the Yukon, which has 
Texas license plate number 
X22KYL. Sanchez is con
sidered anned and danger
ous, Brown said.

Anyone with information 
as to his whereabouts is 
asked to call their local law 
enforcement agency, Pampa 
Police Department at 669- 
5700, or Pampa Gray 
Countv Crime Stoppers at 
669-2222.

Burnin’
Continued from Page 1

the sidewalks along the 
drag to watch the v chicles go 
bv.

"Almost everv block on 
the route had a group of peo
ple watching." said Denver 
Bruner of the High Plains 
Cruisers and one of the event

organizers. Everv thing from 
a Eerrari to a Prowler to a 
Model f was on the drag at 
one time or another during 
the three-hour cruise.

Spectators and riders 
waved to each other, and 
comments favoring particu
lar vehicles were called out 
to the riders.

Sundav morning featured 
a car show with 127 entries. 
69 of'which were from out of 
town. W inners in several cat

egories were announced at 
2:.'0 p.m.

One Dumas resident who 
participated in the car show 
was heard to ask a member 
of the event staff if the week
end's events would be 
repeated next vear. because 
he vv anted to come back and 
needed to know vv hen to plan 
to be ofT work.

A craft show was held in 
the Cl>de Carruth Pavilion 
on Saturdav and Sundav. and

a lavvnmovver race was held 
Sundav afternoon.

Sundav afternoon’s mud 
bog was the event that put all 
expectations to shame, how
ever. There were 77 entries, 
including manv from out of 
town, and estimates of the 
number of visitors in 
Recreation Park that after
noon range from 2.(K)() to as 
high as 5,()0().

fhe mud bog involved 
contestants driv ine as far as

they could through a trench 
which was dug out and 
soaked w ith water to create a 
mudhole. Spectators jammed 
the area, some bringing lawn 
chairs and shade umbrellas 
to watch the mudslinging.

"We didn't expect this 
manv," said Kent Jones of

the High Plains Cruisers, 
another of the ev ents' organ
izers.

Organizers have indicated 
they plan to hold another 
such weekend next June.

“I think it will get bigger 
and better every year," Rice 
said.

County Commission to meet on Tuesday
(iray Countv Commissioners will 

meet at 9 a.m. Tuesdav in the second 
floor courtroom of Grav Countv 
Courthouse for a regular meeting.

Items on the agenda include a 
request from the countv clerk to buv a

computer desk from funds receiv ed for 
running the primarv run-ofT, a request 
from the countv clerk to buy a printer 
with records management monev. 
replacing the courthouse's security sys
tem. consider the securitv svstem at the

Lov ett Building, a request bv Justice of 
the Peace Precinct 2 to replace an 
emplovee. and,tax bids on property at 
219 ciillespie. 920 S. Sumner. 1019 
Ripley and on West 23rd Avenue east 
of Price Road.

Supreme Court won’t save phone competition rules

CJ Johnston

Gray County 
Insurance 

Serx'ices Inc.
DBA

Johnston-Hill
Agency

f ’ ravcoins(g>shcfilobal net

1712 N  Hobart
2 dcKirs north of Rent A Center

Margaret Hill

Pampa, Tx 79065 
806-665-41 or toll free 

866-665-2788
Is voiir uuto or home insurance SKY HKiH ’ Come in or call lor a quote 

Auto, Home, Commercial, Mobile Homes,
Motor Homes, Motorcycle, Life

We now have Boat, Personal Watercraft,
& Off Road Vehicles

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Supreme Court refused 
Monday to intervene and 
temporarily save phone com
petition regulations that force 
regional carriers to share their 
networks w ith competitors at 
deep discounts.

Chief Justice William H. 
Rehnquist declined to grant a 
stav sought bv .AT&T Corp.. 
MCI Inc. and state utilitv reg
ulators.

The decision means that 
government rules intended to 
make local phone service 
more competitive will expire 
on Tuesdav. The rules had 
been thrown out by an 
appeals court, and the Bush 
administration decided not to 
ask the Supreme Court to 
rev iew that decision.

The head of the Federal 
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
Commission said last week 
that work was beginning on

Water
Continued from Page 1

Board.
Little did they know that 

the well would also supply 
the foundation for ground 
water law in Texas, a foun
dation that continues in 
effect a centurv later.

The railroad companv's 
neighbor. W.A. East, sued 
the companv for damages 
when his well ran drv. On 
June 13. 1904. the Texas 
Supreme Court ruled against 
Mr. East and established the 
rule of capture in Texas.

(iround water law has 
evolved and the understand
ing of ground water has 
improved, but both remain 
controversial as water 
resources become increas
ingly scarce in Texas. The 
symposium will focus on the 
rule of capture, changes to 
ground water law since the 
1904 ruling and possible 
changes in the future.

new rules.
The ECC rules allowed 

states to require that the 
retiional carriers Verizon. 
BellSouth. Qwest and SBC 
—- lease parts of their net
works at low prices to long
distance companies in an 
effort to boost competition. In 
March, the L'.S. Court of 
■Appeals for the District of 
Columbia said the govern
ment didn't justifv a need for 
the rules.

Despite the administra
tion's decision to drop the 
case, others unsatisfied with

the ruling decided to go to the 
Supreme Court.

The attomev for the state 
of California. Michigan utili
tv regulators and a national 
association of regulators told 
Rehnquist in an emergenev 
appeal filed last Thursdav that 
the ruling prevents states 
from helping bring competi
tion to local telephone serv
ice. The decision “jeopardizes 
the local telecommunications 
competition that has devel
oped over the last decade." 
Washington lawyer James 
Bradford Ramsav wrote.
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FATHERS DAY

SPECIAL
SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS

2 5 %  O FF
I

ONE CROUP 
SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS

BUY 1 „ . * 1 9 . 9 9 eA. 

BUY 2 . . . ^ 1 4 . 9 9 e A.

x9

STRAW HATS
2 5 %  O FF

LET HIM DECIDE 
WITH A GIFT 

CERTIFICATE FROM

V^A YNE'S V^ESTERN \y E A R , I n C.
OPEN DAILY 9 AM TO 6 PM • THURS. 9-8 • CLOSED SUNDAY  

1504 N. HOBART • PAMPA, TEXAS • 665-2925
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GOOD NEWS 
FOR PAMPA

Free Digital Hearing Demonstrations This Wednesday!

COME MEET Craig Smith, licensed dispenser. Craig 
specializes in helping people with nerve type hearing loss. 
He will be demonstrating the newest in hearing aid tech
nology THIS WEDNESDAY. '
Call today: 665-3451 or toll free 1-800-834-0831.

Choose from Starkey, 
Audihel, Qualitone 

and FW Labs.

(.raig Smith
l . u n u f J  h \ ihe 

l i \ i i s  ricpaiimcm 
('/ Ht'Lilth

U  r  1
i:< imtd Ili. r (
MSRP $ 1 ,650  ea

ANY SIZE - ANY STYLE PRESCRIPTION DIGITAL
Available with 3 year mechanical warranty, 3 year loss 

and damage, and 3 year supply o'f batteries. ^

Try our tiny, 
new 100%
Digital 
Hearing Aid 
from
STARKEY

jfs  fully ^
automatic and 
helps makes 
speech clear

Vf» MiHk Oijçii.'l ( (imf’lilily- 
In-Mii •( anni Madel

I HEARING AID |  
I  BAHERIES .

SAVt 
66% ■

' ALL HEARING 
AIDS ON SALE |

SAVE I
30b50%i

FREE I
HEARING AID 

REPAIRS I
(parts available) _

Audiology and  
Hearing Aid 

Centers

■ FREE
I  HEARING 

CHECK UP
ONE DAY ONLYI  ̂Appointments are

THIS WEDNESDAYI h'* .
621 North Hobart in Pampa
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